
This Islhe lasledllion 01 Navy News for 
2004 . 
Theedilor, David Kirkpatrick , and his 
assistants , Rachel Irving, ADPH Kade 
Rogers , Graham Davis and LCDA Mitk 
Gallagher would like to extend season 's 
greelings to the newspaper's many 
readers . 
The staff al Navy Newswould also like 
to thank the large number 01 people who 
contribuledsloriesandphotoslhroughout 
2004. 

Regular contributors have Included louise 
Butcher, LSPH Kaye Adams, Gary Booth , 
Vic Jeffery, PelerJohnson, Alicia Miriklis, 
RossGilletlandlhe many ship and base 
PR oflicersand photographers. 

Ourlirsiedilionlor2005wWbeouion 
February 10. 

X marked the spot as Navy 
$eahawk pilots rescued a critically 
injured mine worker in Western 
Australia late last month. 

Car headlights, beamed in an X 
on a bushland clearing, helped guide 
the helicopter to the injured worker 
who had been hit by a falling branch. 

How the Navy became involved 
in the dramatic rescue was a piece 
of coincidental and extraordinary 
" Johnnie on the Spot" good fortune. 

Its involvement had a second 
benefit in that it freed a fixed wing 
aircraft of the Royal Flying Doctor 
Service to go to another part of WA 
to save the life of a road accident 
victim. 

~~ ' 
RAN Central Cante~ns Fund ShO~ 

The injured mine worker is helped into 
the Seahawk. Photo: Dr Rob Visser 

The work done by the RAN heli
copter crew has now resulted in a 
" well done" letter from the RFDS 
gOing to 816 Squadron at HMAS 
Albatross. 

On the afternoon of November 
19, Craig Chilly, 32 , a driller's off-

sider was working about 60km 
the Emily Ann nickel mine, a II 
200km south of· Kalgoorlie, when a 
large branch from a gum tree sud
denly gave way and hit his back and 
legs. 

He was pinned by the branch and 
In later x-rays and examinations was 
found to have suffered breaks to leg 
bones and crush fractures to several 
vertebrae. 

He was in extreme pain . 
His workmates gave him first aid 

and called for medical assistance. 
Dr Rob Visser, a doctor with the 

RFDS based at Kalgoorlie Airport 
explained, " a medic from the mine 
drove to the scene. 
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As Commander-in
Chief I extend season 's 
greetings and congratula
tions to all ADF person
nel on a job well done in 
2004. 

Many of you will spend 
Christmas with family 
and friends enjoying the 
atmosphere in traditional 
style. 

Others will be on 
station in locations 
throughout Australia and 
overseas. I'm sure those 
absent on duty will find 
some time to share in 
the festive season in the 
knowledge that al home, 
their commitment is espe.
cially valued. 

It has been a demand
ing year for the Defence 
Force and all of you 
should be proud of the 
high performance stand
ards you have achieved at 
home and abroad. 

It is a special time to 
reflect on our wonderful 
way of life in Australia, 
the people and the com
munities who together 
bind our nation across 
vast distances and often 
tough, uncompromising 
land. Our Defence Force 
personnel, whether on 
the ground, in the air or 
at sea are serving the 
nation, and in that role are 
recognised around the 
world for their profession
alism, enthusiasm and 
compassion in support 
of democratic rights and 
freedom. 

Marlena and I take this 
opportunity to express 
our great appreciation 
to all servicemen and 
women, and also to their 
families who provide 
much needed support for 
this vital contribution to 
peace and stability. 

Keep up the good 
work, have a safe and 
happy Christmas and all 
the best for the New Year. 

Editor 

First rate fightin 
To all of OUf people around Australia and 

deployed overseas, you deserve to feel very proud 
of yourselves this Christmas. 

[n 2004. you have yet again proven what a first 
rate fighting force the Royal Australian Navy is, one 
that ne\'er aceepts second best in anything it docs and 
one for which success is the only option 

At home. recruiting continues to be good and 
retention has improved. Our first Armidale Class 
Patrol Boat is ncar [auneh in January 2005, Sydnf'} 
goes to sca this month for the first trials after her 
upgrade. Plans are weU underway for the fleetofthc 
future . All of this has becn achieved because of the 
unfailing serviee of those who makc up the Navy. 
Both afloat and ashore the dedication and profession
alismofallconcernedhasbeenremarkablc 

In today's eomp[ex environment what we do 
is rarely easy. Our operations are demanding and 
dangerous. Nonetheless, your high standards of 
dedication, professionalism and vigilance have 
enabled us to confront the challenges and to deliver 
results. Your unfailing service in these difficult cir
cumstances is reflected in the high esteem in which 
Navy is held internationally and at home. To those of 
you who are deployed this Christmas, you are in the 
thoughts of those of us fortunate enough to be at home 
this year. 

This Christmas, I want to celebrate the often unh
eralded successes of our people ashore. With much 
less recognition than they deserve, they arc working 
to make sure that Navy Is ready for whatever our 
unknown and uncertain future brings, and without 
their commitment, our ships would not be able to 
leave port. They work to introduce new platfonns or 
weapons systems, to ensure the safety of our equip
ment and infrastructure, to provide support services to 
our people, to maintain the security of our ships and 
establishments, to enhance Navy's profile with the 
Australian community, to train our people to the high 
standard necessary to operate the equipment required 
for high intensity combat operations, and to develop 
policy to evolve and sustain our workforce. 

VADM Chris Ritchie Chris Ritchie tests the cock
pit of the Navy's Super Seasprite helicopter. 

My number one priority is now to recognise 
thosc many contributions through the process of Sea 
Change. This program will evolvc our personnel man
agemcnt systcms to improve the work and home bal
ance of our people, bring about more consultative and 
personal processes in career management, and better 
balance individual career aspirations with the broader 
necds of thc Navy. As professionals of the highest ca[
ibre. our people deserve the benefits that Sea Change 
will bring and as 2005 rolls through, you will begin to 
experience the results of these refonns 

As Christmas draws near [ would like to say a 
little about Navy's achievements and its goals for 
the future. We have had another successful ycar. 
Warramzmga and Success started the year with a 
succcssful foray into the Southern Ocean. Our Gulf 
commitment continued, the last patrol boats. MHCs 
and LCHs came home from Operation Anode in the 
Solomons. The relentless patro!1ing across the north 
continued to achieve the now expected high standards 
of success. Our submarines were abroad in numbers 
and thc exercise tcmpo returned to a high level with 
Rimpac, the most demanding of the year. 

I amcxtremely proudofwhut we have achieved in 
the past year. To all the unifofllled men and women 
of the Roya[ Austra[ian Navy, as well as the numerous 
civilian and contracted personnel who work alongside 
us - thank you for your superb efforts. Thanks also to 
your loved ones whose support is so important to our 
successes. 

I wish you all a very merry Christmas wherever 
you are around the country or thc world and my very 
best wishes for 2005. 
CA. RITCHIE 
Vice Admira l, RAN 
C hief or Navy 

2004 has been a busy and 
challenging year for the ACF. 

Our performance on opera
tions and on training exercises 
has been impressive. 

As the year draws to a close, I 
would like to thank everyone for 
their hard work and dedication 
during the last 12 months. 

You continue to prove that the 
ADF is combat capable, rapidly 
deployable, responsive and thor
oughly professional. In troubling 
times you all make a real, daily 
contribution to the Australian 
people's confidence in their secu
rity. 

The great work done by many 
individuals and teams w ithin the 
ADF has been recognised this 
year with a number of awards 
presented for bravery, distin
guished conduct on operations, 
profeSSional excellence within 
industry and service to the com
munity _ _ 

I congratulate those peo
ple who have received awards 
this year for your outstanding 
achievements. 

For those of you moving on to 
a new posting, I wish you all the 
best in your new position. For 
those of you staying on in your 

position, the continuity you bring 
to the team is vital to the quality 
of our performance. 

I would espeCially like to thank 
the famil ies and loved ones of 
our men and women in uniform: 
without your support, we couldn't 
do what we do for our country. 

Everyone in Defence can be 
very proud of what they have 
done in 2004 to keep Australia 
safe . In turn, the Australian peo
ple are very proud of all of you. 

My very best wishes to you 
and your family for a happy and 
safe Christmas and New Year. 

Helicopter helps to rescue WA miner 
From Page 1 

"It took him over two hours to gct 
there because there are no made roads ... 
just tracks and rough oncs at that. 

"Meanwhile, we had been alerted 
and asked for help. 

"I knew that ouraireraft could land 
on the runway at the mine but it was 
getting the patient to the aircraft which 
was the problem. 

"The pain for him would have been 
extrcme and [ was also worried that his 

nerves could be damaged affecting his 
ability to walk," Dr Visser said 

lie pondercd a way ofgctting Mr 
Chitty to hospital. 

Just then the radio in his office 
came alive with a message "Tiger flight 
inbound to Ka[goorlie Airport." 

A few minutes later, as if Angels of 
Mercy, Tigers 77, 75 and 83, Seahawk 
helicopters from 8! 6 Squadron. came in 
over the boundary fcnce and landed on 
the hardstand, 

The aircraft werc on their way home 
to Nowra after particating in exercises 
bctween thc RAN and Ncw Zealand 
navy in the Western Australian Exercise 
Area. 

The commander of the flight, LCDR 
Mark Whanslaw, relayed the request 
for help to his squadron who in turn 
sought Maritime Headquarters approval 
Within 30 minutes the word came back 
togo. 

Tigcr 77 was selected as the rescue 
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aircraft and pilots. Lieutenants Andrew 
McCo[c and Andrew Rohsheim and 
crewman PO Mark F[owerdew flew 
the aircraft taking Dr Visser and nurse 
Robby Lane, along with medical equip
ment, to the scene. 

Mark F[owerdew said ... It was well 
and truly dark when we arrived," 

Mr Chitty was loaded carefully into 
thc helicopter and flown to Ka[goorlie 
Airport and a waiting ambulance. He 
was [atcrtransferedtoPcrth. 
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Adopting best practices to ensure survival of whales and mammals 

Protecting our ocean friends 
Navy has adopted arguably 

world's best practice to manage 
its usc of coastal areas frequented 
by whales and other marine mam
mnls. 

Defence also recognises that It 
must m;lIntain the capability 10 fight 
and \\in at sea. 

prOlOcols standards in terms of r-------------------

The use of this practice. part of 
Defencc's commitment to USC oceans 
wisely. ackno\\ ledges International 
concerns about the potential crfects 
of man-made noise on these ani
m31s, despite the lack of scientific 
evidence to support the claims by 
illlcrcstgroups. 

Significant \\hale populations 
migrate annually through key 
Defence offshore exerei~e areas on 
the cast and weslcoasts 

While no direci scicntific e\i
dence dcmonstrating that U5C of 
~onar causes whale~ to strand has 
been identified,cspeci<lllY<lrOlmd 
Au~tralia'seoa~tline, there is circum
stantial evidence linking strandings 
\\l1h sonar in some exercises in the 
northern hemisphere. Consequently 
the RAN continues to adopt a pre
eaullonaryapproach to its usc. 

Environmental impact assess
ments. ~trict mitigation mcasures nnd 
scientific research are JUSt some of 
the tools that Navy employs to mini
mize its impact on marine mammal~ 

Defence Minister Senator Robert 
Il ill ~3id. "The use of active sonar by 
the Navy remains an important oper· 
ational requirement that provides 
warships with the abi lity to detect 
potentially hostik submarines. 

measures used toprotett marine life 
and the environment." 

Assisting the ADF avoid any 
disturbance 10 marine animals during 
military trainmg C"xercises is DSTO 
rescareherDr OougCato. 

Dr CalO and DSTO research
ers Dr Zhiyong Zhang and Jarrad 

• ... our future ability to ~~~~~~~~~:~~de~:i;~rdn~~~:~:i:l~ 
co-habit and conduct both above and below water for rep-
essential operational rcsentativc types of military aircraft. 
training in offshore Defence has also been closely 

areas frequented :~~~l~~= ;:~:e~~~ ~~nta~I~~~~;r~~ 
by whales will be Pygmy Dlue Whales. the largest 
determined by the care mammals m our waters which fre
and attention we give .. : quent the West Australia Exercise 
CN VADM Ritchie Are, 

As the Chief of Navy, Vice 
"/\ combination of active and Admiral Chris Ritchie said, 

pa~sive sonar systems is needed to 
detect submannes in likely opera
tional areas for the RAN 

"Odence has PUt in place an 
Environmental Management Plan 
for maritime exerciscs to aVOid areas 
and times when marine mammals arc 
known to be present." 

"POpulalions of various whale spe
cies around Australia continue to 
increase. some by as much as ten 
percent per annum. and may reach 
pre-whaling le\els by 2020. This 
pleasing levcl of recovcry means that 
Navy personnel can cxpeet to see 
increasing numbers of whales at sea 
in future The mitigation measures deter

mine that if marine mammals are 
detected in close proximity to a Navy 
shIp durmg an activity that might 
involve emission of high Icvels of 
underwater sound. either from sonar 
orunderwmerexplosions.theshipor 
personnel concerned will relocate or 
delllY the activity. 

Senator Hill highlighted that 
Auslralia does not operate high 
po\\er, low freque ncy acti\e sonar 
such as the SU RTASS system that 
has been the target of court action in 
the UniTed STales. 

fut~:ea~~~~y t~o u;:_~~~i~da~~a~:~~ !~~I~~~~~~~I e:~~~Sm~~~a~~=~a~~~nn~ r~:~~~~li~~~ ~~~~~~ the Royal 

duct cssential opemtional training in ~===~~======~~~~~~~=~ offshore areas frequented by "'hales 
··During any Defence exercises 

with Australia. the US complies with 
Australia's strict environmentul leg
islation nnd observes the Austmlian 

will be dctermined by the care 3nd 
attentIon we give now to meetmg our 
environmental management respon- S 
,;b;IiH" "",.. Pay n i 9 hts 

~4~ ~~} ~AS ~,~c~~ ~S~d,!g~~"lf ~~";~,~" an:et 2 n i 9 hts 
Willi3111 Mart in) wi ll soon replace sister ship ]·IM AS successfully conducted a wide range of maritime inter· , 

The Defence Mmister, Senator Robcrt lI ill. vessels," Senator Hill said. 
Adelaide(CM DR Bmce Victor) in The Gu lf. eeption operations in partnership with other Coalition continuous f R~~ • 
announced Darv.·in 's dcployment on December 4. "Darwin and hcr crew arc completing a demanding 

lie said Dandn"s dispatch was part of Australia's tmining schedule in thc lead up to their deployment 

~t~;tii:~ ~~~~~~ution to the rehabi litation and reeon- ;~~;~~e ~~~a~~eparc them for the operational challenges Simply 
This will be thc tenth rOTation of RAN ships as P3rt "Our Navy's ships have made substantial contribu- Comfortable f: io~111~tion operations following the initial deployment ~i~~so~oa~~~~:~~i~:~~tl~~: I~ne ,;~et:aen7\~~ ~~I~a~~~i~ Affordable 
11M AS Darv.'in has been to The Gulf on four prior and crew of IIMAS Adelaide for their exceptional serv

occa~ions. most recently between November 2002 and icc." thc Minister said. 
April 2003. "Similarly. all Australians should offer their best 

Speaking of HMAS Adelaide's work Senator Hill wishcs and thoughts for the eaplain and crew of IIMAS 
said shc had been on patrol in the Persian Gulf since Darwin 3S she prepares to sail for operations in thc 
Augu~t contribUTing to the security of Iraqi terriwri31 Persian Gulf," hc snid. 
waters and offshore oil platfonns and the prevention of Details on Darwin"s farewell and Adelaide"s wel-
smuggling into and out of Iraq. come home will be nnnouneed later. 

PSST r HAVE YOU BEEN 
• FOR YOUR SERVICE INJURIES? 

your injuryfdlseaseobligallonlree and 
you; 

Ii2l YoIJ may be entiUed to compensation, incapacity 
payments or a rNA pension: 

13 We will maxlmlSe)'OUr TAX FREE MONETARY 
COMPENSATION with a lump sum payment; 

121 Our specialist ex-service personnel know how to 
make the system work for you; 

Ii2l We will ensure you receive your compensation benefits 
without delay; 

III We have an outstanding repulalioo and track record 
In claiming compensation benefits for members; 

. 3 1/ 2 AAA star-rated 100 
room boutique hotel with 
quality accommodation at 
affordable rates 

• Situated in t rendy bayside 
suburb of Potts Point, 13km 
to the airport, 2.5kms to the 
CBO 

Defence Rate 
per room pernighl doobl .. oo:upanq 

" GSTmdu<ivelndsubJn:lIO."",ilblily 

valid till 30th Deccmber 2004 

- 24 hours reception 

- Ensuite bathroom 
with bath & shower 

- Tea/coffee facilities 

- Reverse cycle air-con 

~ereJbe£ 
SY DNE Y · AUS TRALI A 

Ii2l We win provide you WIth professional legal advice and 
the besllegal solutIOn to ma)(lffilSe your entitlements; r------------, 44-46 M •• I •• y Str •• t 

Check us out! Pott, Point NSW 2011 
IZI Claiming an entitlement to !!~ij~"'~"iibe~' ijm~m:mmJ~m.iil~~.IIIJ!!I!!!!~ _C~LL.US!!O~ 

D'Arcys 
www.darcvssolicitors.com.au 
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SOL I CIT 0 R ,-S ' Fa x: 33976300 

1800 818 790 www.devere.com.au 
info@dellere.com.au 
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Highway to the danger zone 
The Occupation Hcalth Safety and friends in what could be the worst half of alt motor vehicle accidents in 

lnd Compensation Branch (OHSC) time of the year to be on the roads. Australia:' he said< 
is oITering a safe and cost-effec- "After-hours vehicle accidems are a The Defence Highway Rest Stop 
tive means of accommodation for major cause of deaths among Defence Program allows all Defence military 

Defence members and their families pe~;n~li:;Z ~:~~~~ ~:a;~~:~~~:~d ~ir;;; ~v~~nt:n:~:~~~~~I~a:!~~:::a:~~ 
travelling in Australia during the peak to motor vehicle accidents was dri .. <cr fac ilities at nominated Defence bases al 
posting and holiday period. fatigue, resulting from driving long dis- a small cost. 

Gary Skewes, of OIlSe, said many lances without adequate rest breaks. . Participating bases and booking mfor-
Defence members would tmvel to plac- "Research has shown that driver mation isat www.ohsc.de/ence.gol •. uul 
zs throughout Australia to visit family fatigue could be a factor in up to ProgrumslRoadSil/etyl. 

ADF personnel 
travel caution 
Stay sharp when abroad 

The Defence Security Authority protective security measures and 
(DSA) is reminding ADO person- travel reponing. 
nel 10 be aware of restrictions \0 The mfannalia" on tTa\'c! rcpon
personal overseas tra\el and the ing is panlcularly relevant to A DF 
need to nOlify it of any such trnvcl. members and highlights the ri~k 

DSA says all ADO personnel arc of security contacts (unsolicited 
required to complete the following encounters) with people or organisa· 
when planning personal travel over- lions ~ccking infonnation that could 
seas; bc damaging to Australia's security. 
• Visit the Unit Security Officer It advises [)cfcn~c members 10 

(USO), aVOId, as far as possIble. any refer-
• Fill in an AB644 _ Notification of ence to the fact thcy arc members ot 

Proposed O .. <crseas Travel. Defence: 1I0wever< if questioned by 
• lIa\e the USO provide a copy an officIal. personnel should admit 

of the Defensive Briefing Before theIr occupal1on but offer no furthel 
Overseas Travel. infonnatlon. 
Access travel advice from the It also advises not doing any-

Department of Foreign Affairs thing wh~ch might d~w atte.nlion 01 
and Trade (DFAT) web ~Ite which might cause dIfficultIes with 
,,'..-U-.d/UI.go,·.uultrul ·e// well in authorities (such as photographing ot 
advance of intended tra\cl 10 be official installations \\lIhOUI formal 
familiar with prevailing conditions. approval). 
Personnel are not allowcd to .. isi! DSA suggests members gel V3C

countries if DFAT advises against cinations, visas, copy their passport 
travelling to those destinations. and take out travel 111surance. For 

Complcte Certification of longer stays 111 a country. or where 
Security Advice Given for Overseas the security situation is volatile, peo
Travel (from USO). pie should register their details at the 

On return, visit the USO to com- local Australian embassy_ 
pletc the AB645 - O .. erseas Travel • If travelling overseas, Ihe DFAl 
_ Debriefing Cenificate. web site contams a link to hltl' 

DSA's web site, located at hitI': wWI'I:smartruI·cller.gol •. ulf/. "hlch 
Ilde/lI"eb.cbr.de/ence.gol'.ullldsul eon- is an excettent place for infonna-
tains further infonnation on personal tlon. 

MELBOURNE ••••• BRISBANE •••• MELBOURNE •••• BRISBANE 

If you have genuine savings of 10% of the purchase price, or, sufficient equity in an existing property
you could purchase a brand new Investment Property before the prices get any higher. 

Over the past 12 months, property prices have gone throllgh the roof. 

"DON'T WISH YOU HAD OF BOUGHT WHILE PRICES WERE STILL LOW' 
- DO SOMETHING NOW before you miss the opportunity of investing your money in the 

BOOMING HOUSING MARKET. It is so easy to own an investment property through OZINVEST 
as we do all the work for you, and we GUARANTEE to pay you the market rent 

every month for at least the next 5 YEARS! 

Phone Free call:-

Ozinvest has Agents in the follow ing areas:

SYDNEY - BRISBANE - MELBOURNE 

1800 800 775 
www.ozinvest.com.au 

GEELONG - TOWNSVILLE 
+ L-________________________________________________________________________ --J 
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The funeral procession for the late ABET Tom Watson makes its way to the 
:::hapel of SI George the Martyr, HMAS Watson. 

Photo: ABPH Brenton Freind 

Gascoyne mourns 
passing of sailor 

By Graham Davis 

Able Seaman Tom Watson was 
1 "walking advertisement for naval 
recruiting" his mate PO Kingsley 
Longman told 150 mourners at the late 
.ailor's funeral carlicrthis month. 

"He was the most organised lIlan [ 
have known. 

" He was a kind and generous friend," 
he said orthc IIMAS Gascoyne sai lor. 

AB Watson was struck and killed by 
1 car whi le he and his shipmates from 
IIMAS Gasco)'ne (LCDR Dcan Schopen) 
were conducting a port visit to Albany in 
Western Australia in November. 

He was one of two sailors to die and 
two others to be badly hurt in vehicle 
lccidentsthalwl-ekend. 

AB Watson le;wes behind a wife Lissa, 
l nursing lieutenant at the Balmoml Nal/al 
Hospital. 

She is expecting their first child. a 
daughter to bc calted Piper. 

The packed Watson Chapel was told 
how proud All Watson was o f the multi 
usc c rib/cot/bed and playpen. he had 
made for the nursery. 

LCDR Schopen and good friend Tony 
McCabe gave additional eulogies while 
CHAP Andrew Constance provided the 
homily. 

As the chapel service came toa close, 
a gunfire sa lute was rendcred outside, 
thc Last Past and RCI'cille played and a 
squad of shipmates carried his casket to 
the hearse. 

The guard party led the hearse away 
while the ship's company took up the rear. 

A large number of RAN medical per
sonnelattendcdthc funernlscrviec. 

lJ'A. Wyatt 
attorne y s 

The choice of Service Personnel 
Links with the ADF for more than 20 years 

MCRS 
Veterans 

Family Law: 
- Divorce/separation 
- De facto breakdown 
• Property disputes 

- Children'S mailers 

Detailed knowledge of 
DFRDB and MSBS 

Laws Have Changed -
ACT NOW 

Please phone Neville Wyatt on 
02 9262 7338 Fax: 02 9262 7339 

Email : nwl@lawforce.com.au 
Suite 501 /185 

Elizabeth Street Sydney NSW 2000 

INavy goes 
to doctor 

By Graham Davis 

II was 1948, 56 years ago, that a young lieuten
ant surgeon. Peter Hoare, walked through the gate of 
HMAS Cerberus to join the Royal Australian Navy. 

At about the same time Allan Beaumont and Peter 
Sinclair, later to become Admirals, were doing the same 
thmg. 

Hc completed his training and was posted 10 scwral 
ships both RAN and RN, anaining more skills. He was 
on the carricr IIMAS Sydney when she went to Korea. 
The young onicer rose through thc ranks to licutcnant. 

In 1959 Peter's life took a dramatic turn . lie left the 
RAN and Yoent to Sydney University to study medicine. 

The sea lind the Navy wcre sti ll close to his heart 
and in 1963 he rejoined the service posting to HMAS 
Rushcutler as a sub lieutenant (undergraduate) mcdical 
officer. 

Four years later he was a Surgeon Lieutenant (doctor) 
serving over the next few years in Duchess, Krlltabul, 
Hobart and Slrpply. He was at sea for two years serving 
in the Vietnam conflict. 

He was promotcd 10 ACling Surgeon Lieutcnant 
Commander working at the Joinl Services Medical 
Centre at Russell as the senior medical ofliecr. 

Peter retired from the PNF in 1970 but completed 20 
ycars actil/e reserve service in Sydney and Jervis Bay. 

As a dennalologist and working in priv:lle practice 
at Inglebum he continued 10 provide the ADF wilh good 
service. 

Six months ago thc Navy asked thc 70-year-old spc
cialistto retum. 

So each Thursday the impeccably dressed surgeon 
can be found back on the job at the 8almoral Naval 
Hospital. 

Sydney's Premier retirement Village 
designed for ex-service personnel. 
Telephone toll free 1800 72 72 70 
or visit www_thelandings_com.au 

The landings is located at 
440 Bobbin Head Road, North Turramurra. 

~~ 'Substanttal discounts W forex·servlcepersonnel 

Bezzi.!!a L Iroseco!E 

Dr Peter Hoare inspects the skin of a patient 101 
cancer at Balmoral hospital. 

Photo : LSPH Bill Louys 

I-l ispatients are members of all three scrviees. 
Again he is looking for skin cancers, a potential 

problem for all ADF personnel because of their outdool 
workslyle. Skin cancer, while polenlially fatal , is almost 
completely prevcntable. As more and more Austmlians 
take heed of health warnings about sun e:tposure the 
incidcnceofthedisease is dropping dramatically. 

The ADF has followed, if not led, this trend in the 
workplace by the introduction of sun-protectl\'e clothing 
and the provision of free sunscreen products. 

Set in a natural bush environment on the 
beautifu l North Shore - The landings is 
Sydney's newest Retirement Vinage. 

• Spacious dwellings 
• Clubhouse with restaurant 
- lap pool and spa 
• Bowling green 

Member of the Retrement W1age Assn. of NSW and ACT 

+ 
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Survival experts descend on HMAS Watson Bulletin Board 
Pool of talent for video Waller anniversary ' 

Interest I~ sought in fonnmg a commiucc 10 arrange 
a reunion of members from Waller Division, GE 
OCT 1980. The 25-ycar mark is rapidly approach. 
ing and the time is right \0 come together once 
again Contact: CPOC$M Ken Stevenson by c-mail 
at Ken SIe>-ensOl!l@fie!ence.!::onw or phone 
0411147757. 

By Graham Davis 

scI rorsurvival al sea Irain
ingvidco lastmonlh. 

Survival expert 
McGregor SCOIt came up 
rrom HMAS Cerberlls to 
supervise a demonstration 
or how the ran should be 
uscd. 

Video 
Cameron Martin, rormer 
head or NIUlEasl, is dOing 
a Iraining video on sur
vivalat sca, 

How to make a booking 

RANC reunion 
A 50th anni\'crsary reunion of the 1956 1crvis year 
intake of cadet midshipmen is being planned for 
January/February 2006. Anyone having conlaCI 
details for the following people arc requested 
to contact David Allan on (03) 9510 5330 or 
dho:a Itlbl'rilllh.nel.oll - Tim Bowro. John Cmwford, 
Tom Han-ison. Bob Mellor, Keith Smith. Willy 
Sunon, Bruce Walker or Tony Woolrord. 

Ex-junior recruits and starr from the 54th intake 
Marks, Morrow, Howden divisions from HM AS 
Leel/lI"il/ 1976 are invited 10 ~ubmi\ thcir eonlact 
details ror a reunion. It is Intcnded 10 hold a 30-
year reuniO/l in WA in Janu:uy 2006. Any enquirie~ 
to Mare Young e-mail nljyolllIgl@jJigpolld.com. 

HMAS Moresby event 
Expressions or interest have been called ror all 
cx-members of HMAS Mor('5by for a reunion 
on beautiful Norrolk Island from 6-13 November 
2005. As thcre is an ex-member living there, 
organise", have been busily making contacts and 
putting together a program ror all to look at. The 
reunion would be for a week, with a vcry ehcap 
package (being negotiated at present), covering 
flights. accommodation, mcals, fishing trips, gala 
function. government house funclion. beach BBQs. 
one day'~ res! and loIs more. Events will culminate 
with a ceremony on Remembrance Day. 2005. ThiS 
will give' everybody a chance to have a great holi
day and Innc \0 save for 11. For more infonnation 
contact Neil Torkingto/l (07) 3379 9503 or email: 
lIeiljork,llgtoll(ghotmail.col/1 

To book the Government Travel Program rates at any Auor Hotel 

or Resort in Australia caD 1300 65 65 65 and quote yourAaor 1D<00e: 5C755216082 

or book online at accorhotels.com.au in the Business Solutions section of the site. 

The Accor Government Travel Program Card 

We can also issue you! your travellers with an keor Government Travel Program card which 

will identify them as a Government employee at all of our hotels in Australia and New 

ZeaLtnd To order the keor Government Travel Program card, or for more information on 
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Captains take 
three bronze 
US awards for Gulf veterans 

By Graham Davis 

The commanding officers of 
IIMAS An=ac, UMAS Darwin and 
IIMAS Kunimbla, during the initial 
>Iages Operation Falconer. have 
Deen fonnally presented with the US 
Bronze Star. 

CommodoTe (then CAPT) Peter 
Lockwood. Captain (then CMDR) 
David McCourt and Captain (then 
CMDR) Aaron Ingram 

CDRE Lockwood's medal was pre· 
;cnled by CDF General Peter Cosgro\'C 
:>0 December I while eN VADM 
Chris Ritchie presented the medullo 
CAPT McCoun and CAPT Ingram on 
Dcccmbcr7. 

The Defence Minister. Senator 
Robert Hill congratulated the three 
reCIpIents. 

"While commanding UMAS An=ac, 
Caplain Lock ..... ood was instrumental 
In supponing the ad'l'JrlCC of coalition 
forces along the AI Faw peninsula 
through extraordinarily effective naval 
gun tire support ," Senator 1Ii1lsaid. 

·' II r.·1AS An:ac·s accurate fire 
lilowed British Marincs to advance 
In gr('ater safety with enemy positions 
neutralised. 

"Captain Lock\\ood and his ship·s 
:ompany wcre c'l:tenSi\ely involved in 
the interdiction of Iraqi vessels in the 

Northern PeNianGulfand helpcd pro
teet OIh('r coalition ships and Iraqi oil 
platfoOllsfromattaek. 

"Caplain McCourt, while eOI11-
mandlng II MAS Kaml1lbla. pro\ided 
forward support in the north('m wateN 
of The Gulfas the task umt flagship. 
coordinating the interception of mer
chant vessels and clearance of the Khar 
Abd Allah wat('rway up to lJasra. 

'·IIMAS Kunimbla also played a 
key role In the delivery of humanitarian 
aid to the people of Iraq. 

The minister said that CA PT 
Ingram·s contribution as the 
Commanding Officer of Durnin was 
equullyimportam. 

'·lIis [actical brilliance in the 
first line of defence for [his massive 
amphibious task force was wcll-recog
nrscd by our coalition purtners. 

'· IIMAS Durwin provided criti
cal sea security for the Iraqi offshore 
oil terminals, wh ile simultancously 
providing maritime force protection 
and dc-escalating tensions along the 
Iranian border:' 

Senator Hill said these awards 
reinforced thc high regard in which 
our coalition partners hold Australian 
Defcnce Force personnel, for their 
adaptability and professionalism in 
demanding Naval Operations and 
humanitarian support. 

Great ride 
over at 30 

By Graham Davis 

CMDR Brian Eagles described his 30 years in the 
RAN as "the greatest ride in my life:· 

That ride came to an end on Monday, November 29, 
when more than 300 shipmates, family members and 
friends. farewclled theestccmcd officer at a surprise 
function in Building 7 on Garden Island. 

"Given command in your final yeaN is ,ery special," 
CMOR Eagles, the commandlllg officer of HMAS 
Kllllabul. told the gathering. 

..It has been a wondcrful [wo years. But it has been a 
challenge:' he said. 

Earlier the Systems Commander CORE Gcofl 
Geraghty has described CM DR Eagles as a "fine fricnd 
and great Icader." 

lie !>3id he was leaving K1IIrab1l1 a "bener place." 
CMOR Eagles Joined the RAN as a writer at the age 

ofl7. 
He moved up through the ranks serving on thrce 

destroyers and many bases. 
He scrved in Paris and in the US and was for some 

time ADSEC (admiral's secretary) working dosely with 
RADM's Gates and Moffi[t and the Deputy r.,·laritime 
Commander, CORE Perry. 

CMOR Eaglcs' farewell was a surprise for him but 
when a stretched Rolts Royce li lllousinc pulled to a SlOp 

outside his office, he probably realised somcthing special 
was to take place. 

At Building 7 the Sydney detachment of the RAN 
Band "just hapJ}Cned·· [0 be doing some rchearsing. 

L_~!I .... __ ... ~:...._..J Also waiting to accompany him inside were his wife 
Lyn, two sons and their panncrs as well as his brothcr-

The Bronze Slar, awarded to Ihe commanding oHicers of 
HMA ships Kanimbla, Anzac and Darwin during the initial 
stages of Operation Falconer. Photo: Steve Dent 

in-Iawwhoamvcdfrominlersta[e 
There was loud applause as he "alked down the halt 
CMDR Eagles opened his remarks III reply by declar, 

ing,'Tmspccchless:' 

As an employee of the Australian Defence Forces, you are entitled to purchase any new Land Rover under the land Rover Corporate Programme which 
gives you a range of exclusive benefits 

Benefi t s include: . 3 years/100,OOO kms free scheduled service* • 3 years/100,000 kms factory warranty , Factory corporate rebates on all models 
, Reduced new vehicle delivery cost** , Free passenger compartment floor mats' • Three year 24 hour roadside assist • Branded finance products 

Land Rover is proud of serving wtth The Forces since 1958 and this is our way of saluting your commitment, both to Australia. and to Land Rover 
For full details contact your Land Rover retailer and introduce yourself as a Land Rover Corporate Client. Or call 1800 809 308 for your nearest retatler 
or visit wwwlandrover.com.au 

DEFENDER FREELANDER DISCOVERY RANGE ROVER @ 

+ 
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Green light for change 
Orthe 31 items that the Chief started or will not be completed 

of Navy, VA OM Chris Ritchie 
wanted early action under his 
Sea Change program, 21 are 
llready at "green" 

This means they arc either 
:omplclcd or on-track forcomplc. 
lion by the d31c required 

Another seven arc listed as 
"yellow" mdicating they are 
behind schedule either to com-

on time. 
VAOM Ritchie's headquarters 

statThasn't stood still and achieved 
some Impressive progress. 

Thcscinclude: 

pen on time and with maximum 
buy-mfromallsailors. 

• Improved processes for re-entry 
arc being set up with the ADF 
recrUiting system. Re-entry 
to Ihe permanent navy and 
the Naval Reserve has been 
improved so that people will 
be able to get decisions within 
days rather than mOl1lhs. 

the five-year career plan infor

mation to be directly up-loaded 

intoPMKeyS 
• The concept of operations for 

the waterfront career manage
ment centres will be developed 

prior to the Christmas break and 
released for commcnt by stake

holders and the Sea Change 
focus groups early ne\{t year. 

• NegOliations are under way for mence, or they may not meet their 
planned complction date. 

• The new Sailors performance 
reporting and promotion system 
has already been announced and 
DSCM staff arc presenting the 
new system to sailors around 
the Na\T The newly formed 
Sea Change focus groups are 
poised to provide rapid feed
back on how they sec the new 
syslcm afTccting Ihem. This will 
help DSCM fine tunc policies 
and proccdures 10 make it hap-

• Draft policies for the five-year 
career plans have been devel
oped within DSCM and will 
be staffed for comment (includ
ing to the newly formcd Sea 
Change focus groups) after the 
Christmas break. 

the establishment of the first of '-__ --L ___ ~ ____ _ 

Finally there arc three changes 
marked ··red·· or blank. 

Thismeanstheycitherha\·cllOt • Work is progreSSing to allow 

the waterfront career manage
mentcentresatFleelBascWest 

and the Darwin Naval Base. 

CDRE Geoff Geraghty from the Sea Change 
Implementation Team gives a presentation to senior 
staff in WA. Photo: LSPH Damian Pawlenko 

BURrff~~E~ ~~~ 
bungalow@ shoaLncl.au 

wwwbungalow-park com.au 

(02) 4455 162 1 
··Whcre the forest meels the waters edge·· 

' Self contained units with oFishing cruises - Deep sea or 

reverse cycle air conditioning Lake 

- Luxury Villa's with Spa oSandy whi te beaches at 

· Lorikeet feeding daily MoJJymook 

'Dolphin and whale watch 

Ballarat given 
freedom to 
home city 

By Peter Meehan 

After receiving !he keys !o Navy's latest AnZ3C 
CI3SS warship on June 26 !his year. CMDR D<lvid 
Hunter and the crew of HMAS Ballarat received 
another key on December 2 - the key 10 thc City 01 
B3l1arnt. 

'iF;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;91 En:~h~a~~~~~~~~:~ 1J:~I~r~ade during a Freedom 01 

Posted to Canberra? 

The ship's visit to the Victorian eity also ineluded 
trips by cre", members to Ballarat schools and other 
centres of learnmg and community work for inslllution~ 
In need. 

Flying onboard a RAN Seahawk helicopter, officers 
and sailors of IIMAS Ballarat visited the students of MI 
Clear College and conducted classroom talks and inspce
tions of the Seahawk, 

LEUT Andy IJames, Supply Officer and AB Daniel 
llooper, both ere'" members, were students of the col
lege prior 10 joining the RAN 

· Private boat ramp andjelties 

' Solar heated swimming pool 

oM in i-Golf day and night play 

oCanoeand tennis h ire 

' Childrens playground 

· Visit historic milton - home of 

arts, crafts and weekend markets 

' Golfand Lawn Bowls nearby 

We are seeking qualified Pharmacists, 
Pharmacy and Dispensary Assistants to be 
part of our expanding Community Pharmacy 
located in Queanbeyan. 

The flying visit by the contingent also included 
Sebastopol College. St Patrick's College and Ballarat 
GrUl11mar. 

In addition to these visits. crew members from 
HMAS Ballaral carried out day-long community won.. 
for the ship's official charity. United Way. Olher great holiday centres owned and operated by Ihe RANCCB 

A m bl in Caravan P ark **** Forster Gardens ***~ 

Full and part lime positions available. 

Call Barbara on 

0262973670 

Tasks included painting classrooms and erecting 
display boards at Sebastopol College; construction 01 
equipment storage at Mt Pleasant Kindergarten; the 
inst<ll1ation of railings and storage facilities at Pinocchio 
Community Toy Library <lnd painting, floor repair and 
erection of shelving al Rowan Vicw Playgroup. 

BUSSELTON WA 6280 FORSTER NSW 2428 
amblin@ amblin-camvanpark.com.au 
www.amblin-caravanpark.com.au 

(08) 9755 4079 

A ll uni lS a ir condi tioned 

fOfS!ergardcnS@pnc.eom.au 
www .... ·heretosl<ly.collJ.aulforstergan!ens 

(02) 6554 6027 

All units air conditioned and 
complimentary Austar (cable TV) 

for further information or email your resume to: 

karabarchemworld @bigpond.com 

~. 
The following day. the officers <lnd sailors of I·IMAS 

Ballarat returncd to the Victorian centrnl highlands gar
den city to exercise their right of Freedom of Entry to Ihe 
City of Ballarat with a parade along Sturt Street 

You r Re locat ion Pack conta ins handy informat ion and 
contact details you may find useful during your relocation. 

If you have any trouble while in transit please ca ll our 
24-houf emergency hotline on 1800 626 698_ 

For more information about DHA's reLocation services 
contact your DHA Housing Management Centre or our 
Customer Service Line on 1800 249 711. 
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Bedding down new design 
BV ABPH Kade Rogers 

DVD players and LCD touch screens 
.... ill be an optional feature ofa ne\~ IWo
tier sit.up style bunk proposed for the 
RAN. 

The bunks. designed with integrated 
lockers and 40 per cent morc ~towagc 
than current arrangements. will provide 
more efficient space management in 

Access 10 the ship's entcnainmcm sy!>· 
tern. Ihcship's intr.mct,training, Ikfcllce 
Intranet and othcr applications are some of 
the features being cxamiocd for the blllh 
In DVD player and LCD touch screen 

There will be moreshcl\ing rOTread
ing and "riling materials. a dedicated 
magaZine rack. an electrical outlct and a 
bunkliSht. 

Towel rails and a mirror will be filled 
to the outside of the module. 

The new units have been nominated 
for the accommodation upgrade of the 
RAN's new tanker NUSHII' Sirms, in all 
junior sailors' cabins. 

A two-tier unit has been built for 
Installation onboard HMAS Tobmk for a 
three-month trial period. following a suc
:cssful trial at HMAS Cerberus. 

Technology Manager - Habitability 
Director of Navy Platform Systems Mr 

Graham Langdo\\n said, "The bunks. 
designed with the aid of a consultant 
ergonomics specialist. are an e\'olved 
progression by Defence to ma!.e life more 
cornfonableatsca. 

"It is expected Ihat installation costs of 
the new bunks will be marginally cheapcr. 
compared to the COStS offitling a thrcc
tier rack and Ihc pcriphcral lockers cur
rently in usc." 

The M- [40 SitUp bunk is expected 
to be a standard item for all new ships 
and be retro-filled into the eXISting fleet, 
where appropriate. for all Junior and sen
ior sailor steeprng spaces. 

The M-140 SitUp bunks havc been 
designed and manufactured by a tocal 
Sydncy company, Marine Equipmcnt 
International Pty Ltd (MEl). 

Comments arc welcome and arc \0 be 
forwarded to the following com acts: 
• For MEl representative please call: (02) 

95317667. fax (02) 95317668. e-mail 
.rafes(jImei-OIlsf.com, web \n,·w.mei
atISl.CO. or get in touch with Graham 
Langdown, Technology Manager -
Habitability Dire(:(or of Navy Platform 
Systems, on (02) 62662809 or c-rnail 
graham.fangdol\·n@;dejellce.gov.au. 

Canning comes ~~a"~i~gU'~~m:" I 
Navy Cadet unit located on the 
Canning river in Penh, has been 
awarded the Navy League's 
Shield as the most Efficient Navy 
Cadet unit in Australia. 

The award was presented by the 
Chief of Navy, Vice Admiral Chris 
Ritchie, on November 13. 

For the past two years. TS 
Canning (LEUT Andrew Carlson) 
has won the most emeient unit in 

-r h-.-C-hie-'-O'-N-avy-,-v-'oe-A-d-m-ira-'-Ch-,'-, -A'-'''''-''--'' ~;S~;~n~Ut~~~~e::~~~: ~~~!.:~ 
presents TS Canning with the shield. was runner-up nationally last year. I 

Do you I<.roow there is an rocrease 1'1 twe.v.<lnS 
and burglarydlnlg Ihe Chnslmas season? Do 
yooknowl1atapprounately350JXXl(~%)ot 
households 3fe ¥idIms otat least one bteak-lll 
to \heir home. gara{leorshed i'la year, or fIaI 
560.000 (7%) olhouseholds overall a.-e 'o'ictims of 
edheratlreak-wloranattemptedbreak-wl.' 
HomebufglarylSoneof!herooslprevaientlorms 
ofcnmeancldespi1e!hensksmanyAustrahans 
/requenUy/o(geltooosecurityconscious.lt'snol 
erlOl.J9hl0$lmpty~lanalarm, deadlocksorkeyed 
window Iocksl You IIllIst ~ them -e~ery time you 
tea .... your heme. even ~~·sonlyfora shortbme 

N~hOow"scanalsohelpoulead101herBygelll'lg 
IOl<.roowyour~youcanal~aneye 
oneachot!le!1;' homes.llusSll1lple~ 
SI)ItItC3llll'lCfC35elheseamtyotyourcorrmuruty 
and!eduoe1hedlanc:eolyouandDlilersbetng 
burgled over1he summer season 
IfyoongomgonhoildayslhlsChnst/'rIM 
lememberto· 

• Usean81JtomalJCllmerforyoor~lStogrvelhe 
impression lhal someone is al home 

, WhtJeawaytumthetelephonedownso~eannct 
tMlheardringlllQoutarldunanended. 

• Beforego:»ng away organise to have themai 
dearedarldcarrcelanyreglllarcleiiveriesSl..ldl 
as newspapers or milk. 

• Arrange br lawns and gardens 10 be kept 

""""' ... "" • AdvIselocalpoilOeandnetghboursdyouare 
QOU'I!llrNa'fforanexteodedperJOd 

• NeYefleilveamessageonyouranswen'lg 
rnachnetosayyoua.-eonhc*lay 

. EnsureyoorhomecooterllSandhomebUldings 
IlSUrance isup to da\e and is 1'ICIequiI18 to 
replace yoor Ilome and contents 11 todafs .-

Insurance IS a key panot mos\ peopIe'sfwlancial 
secuntywhld1iswhYltlSpartlClJlar1yimportantlor 
evef)'orteto rel'iew their insurar.ce polICies and 
ensure~accuratelyrefeelStheleveisolinsurar.ce 
prtltection they require for thetr home ancl persona l 
e"ects. 
CUNAMutuaiGrouphasacompleter8l'!9' 
otpetSOnalltlSUfanc:esOOnonsdes<gnedfor 
Australian Cetera Foo:e Ctd IJnKIn membel"$ 
ThesehavebeendevempedWl\hyoorlAest)1e1'l 
ITII'Idklprctedyourhomeandcootetl1$aswei 
asyourcar.caravanandl'lvestmentpropelly.FOf 
morel'llormatJononthesel'l~soktbons, 
conlacl your IocaIAuslrabn Cefenc:eCreQ1Uooon 
brandlorphooe t300 132328 lOday belore the 
'sillyseason'reallygetsulKie!way 

eelore~onou'adv>ceanddeOdi'lgtokQU1re 
orcon~nue Ie hold an insurilOOO product you should 
COIl$IderIheProduclD1sciosl.feSlatement (POS),n 
yr»:personaioqedlves,tin;Jr.QalsnuatlOnorneeds 
IlavenotbeenCOOSlOeredPOSsare",aiabielrom 
AuslralianDefeoceCledo\Urocnor""CUNAM~ -Produets1$$<llldbyCUNAt.tlta.llGeneraII~. 
1busn!ssn.wnedooonedbyCUMlS~Soaety 
1nI: _ A8NnOOO562121AfSL24~91 

,_a.n..<fs-,em...,SItIl\'_2002 

Phone·a~Loan 1300 13 23 28 
Australian Defence Credit Union ltmtted 

The luxurious new M-140 SitUp bunk is expected to be a standard item for aU new ships and will be retro
fitted into the exisiting fleet where approp~iate. P hoto : ABPH Kade Rogers 

The New 
Australian Defence 
Credit Card is Here 

Its better than the rest! 
Apply now - ring 1300 13 23 28. see 
your local ADCU branch or visit our 
web site at www.adcu.com.au. 

A USTRALIAN D EFENCE 
C REDIT UN I ON 

+ 

+ 
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Crowds collect in force 
Plenty of noise heard 
on the western front 

By Gary Booth hnes of visitOfli C3gCrly wailing for thell 
Collins Class submarines HMAS apponunit)' \0 tour the warships and gCI a 

Rankin and FarnCQmb pro\'(,:d [0 be the feel for whal il would be like to live and 
most popular attract ion!> al the recent work on these magnificent ships. 
Fleel Base West Open Day, Wllh people For IIMAS Stirling 's outgoing 
wailing up \0 Iwohours In hne. Commanding Officer. CMDR Phil 

One woman rang Defence Public Orchard the day was a greal success. 
Affairs (WA) carlyon the day to ensure "I wa~ very happy with the cflons 01 
the submarines were open as she "had all our people in showcasing what we 
three hours travel !O gct to FBW" the Navy do 10 our fellow Australians," 

A sizeable crowd of 26,000 people CMDR Orchard said 
flocked TO (he base, which featured. live 
demonstr.J.Tions, aerial displays and a vast 

""' ..... ---""" arrayofstaTie and interactive displays 
6.SEWASM Adrian Harrison shows visitors the control room in HMAS Farncomb during a guided tour. from The Navy's partners. 

Photo: LSPH Damian Pawle nko. The Open Day, held on No~'ember 28. 

l
'Il'Iriiijiiipji"1 =-"'="--"''''''''_~-'----'=----'II1l'''' was the first in four years for (he base and 

overall the day turned out to be a great 
success. 

But it was definitely the submarines 
that stole the show, WiTh the Submarine 
Escape Rescuc Centrc conducting demon
strations throughout the day that captured 
people'simaginmion. 

Not far behind in the popularity stakes 
were the Anzac Class frigates Aruma and 
liarramllnga, along with the guided·mis· 
sile frigate Canberra . They ~eivcd long 

"The turnout by the public was great, 
exceeding by sc\'cralthousand people the 
numbers that visiTcU FBW during thc last 
Open Day in Nov{"mbcr 200 I." 

Tents and marquees had sprung up 
around the wharf ar{,,3S of FBW, rrom 
which lodger unlb provided displays 

Firc fighting displays by the RAN 
SSSS drew much interest along with 
AUSCDT4's c:(hibilion or their diving 
equipmcmand weaponry. 

Welcome suppOrt was provided by 
(he Army's Red Beret parachUTe displ3y 
Team, and fly-pasts by RAAF Hawk and 
PC9 aircraft added to the day's entertain· 
menTvalue. 

bUS~~::::~~:(:~"'. Jf ([) ] ID the heart or 
,,'0'" . ,".oW"', YDE j ARK NK th, leaf) CBO 
studio l'CIoms fl'Clm only -, 
5126.50* per night SYDXE\ 

* Complimentary continental breakfast 
- All newrdurbished rooms 
- All rooms self catering and airconditioned 
- Private Balconies on request 
* Free 24 hour in-house movies & guest laundry 
- Frn:Carparking 
" FoxTel 
* larg<' family rooms & 2 bedroom apartments 
.. Ask about our special long st<JY rates 
* Group bookings welcome for reunions, o;ocial or business 

·."....,1_11>P\o 
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to see a Stirling display 

, , I 

Visitors inspect the 5-inch gun and the newly installed harpoon missile launchers onboard HMAS 
Warramunga during the Open Day. Photo: ABPH Joanne Edwards 

S~tARY PACKAGE 
Y0C1R NE.XT VEflICLE.* 

Salary Package your vehicle with 
Fleet Network and you could WIN $2,000 

worth of Myer gift vouchers 
Visit our website for terms and conditions at 

www.f1eetnetwork.com.au 

THE CHEAPER ALTERNATIVE 

Call FLEET NETWORK on 
0892482225 

Fleet Network Pty Ltd OIL No. 12559 33 Action Road. Malaga WA 6090 
• to approved applicants. DVD player offer is not for in car system 

. FleetNetwork www.fleetnetwork.com.au 

+ 

+ 
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Scissors sharp after twenty years 
HMAS Albatross Commanding 
Officer, CMDR Sieve Elms recently 
presented base hairdresser, Ms 
Denise Anderson with a Certificate of 
Appreciation for over 20 years of duti
ful service cutting the hair of Albatross 
officers and sailors. 
She first opened her doors in 1984 

and charged $5 per haircut and, 
although the price is now $12, it is still 
a bargain. 
Denise said she remembers back 
to cutting the dark flowing locks of a 
young leading seaman whom she still 
sees, except now he's a commander 
and there is only grey hair to cut now. 

As for 'barber rules,' No names, no 
court marshals. All gossip stays 'hair
dresser-in-confidence.' 
Pictured is CMDR Elms in the hoi 
seat with Albatross hairdresser, 
Denise Anderson. Photo: lSPH Brad 
Fullerton 

HMAS WORT AUSTRALIAN DEFENCE -=-
proudly spo1lSored by CREDIT UNION !\IIiI!!! 

Rose by any other name 
An elderly couple had dinner at another couple's 

house and afler eating, the wives left the table and went 
into the kitchen 

The two elder ly gentlemen were talking, and one 
said, "Last night we went out to a new restaurant, and it 
was really great. I really recommend it." 

The other man said, "What's the name of the restau· 
rant?" 

The first man knits his brow in obvious concentration 
and finally says to his companion, "Ah, what is the name 
of that red flower you give to someone you love'!"' 

H is friend replies, "A camation?" 
"No. No. The other one," the man says. 
I l is friend offers another suggest ion, "The poppy?" 
''No,'' growls the man, " You know the one thaI is red 

and has thorns." 
H is friend says, "Do you mean a rose?" 
" Yes, yes that's it:' the first man says. 
He then turns toward the kitchen and yells, " Rose, 

what's the name of that restaurant we went to last night? 

II', I, " ~ ' ,I, P.IJ 
I I AUSTRAlIAN DEFENCE 

CREDIT UNION 

ACROSS 
1 Which mountain is 

traditionally regarded 
as the resting place of 
Noah's Ark. (6) 

7 What do clairvoyants 
give (8) 

8 Brushing f lies away is 
called the Australian 
.... (6) 

9 What isashort 
account of some inter
esting incident (8) 

10 To be in a state 0/ 
confusion is to beat 
sixes and .... (6) 

11 The study of the .... is 
called cosmology (8) 

14 Who was exiled to St 
Helena (8) 

18 Who holds the 
Australian swimming 
record for the 200m 
butterfly, SUSie .. (6) 

19 Which doctrine sug
geststhat all events 
are subject to inevita
blepredetermination 
(8) 

21 What is evil fame or 
reputation (6) 

22 In maths, what is the 
answer (8) 

23 To have talked or 
chatted, is 10 have 
what (6) 

DOWN 
1 BroadlY, whatwas 

Brutus (8) 

2 What are used for col
ouring the cheeks (6) 

3 R.L.Stevensonwrote 
the novel .... Island 
(8) 

4 Whatisaprofligate 
(4) 

5 Something perplexing 
is a what (6) 

6 What are some par
ticularchilds' marbles 
(6) 

12 What is a disgraceful 
act (8) 

13 To have provided 
people with jobs is to 
have .... them (8) 

15 Which is the second
longest river in the 
world (6) 

16 That which is impen
etrablebylightiswhat 
(6) 

17 What isa cow that 
has nol produced a 
calf (6) 

20 The term 'lis' means 
what (2.2) 

The Australian Defence Credit Union 
Levet 8.1 YOlk5tIeet5ydneyNSW2000 

1300132328 • 

.... FLEETNETWORK.COM.AU FOR VEHICLE SALARY PACKAGING 

.,.. FOR WA AND NT CLIENTS ONLY 
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With a low introductory rate of 7.9W , 
you'll save heaps on your Christmas bills' 

Apply now - ring 1300 13 23 28, visit www.adcu.com.au. 
or see your local ADCU branch. 

"Imroduc:toryrateefYccth-el. l l.O·t I'iXffl 6'110nths.lhen~tOul AUSTRALIAN DI N 
~landJ.rd imcreSI rate, current!) 11.55%11;1 (~U t to change without notice: 
~ www.~dlu.com.aufordetach).f.ee... and ch.;t es, ICmlS :lila renditions 3.pply. CAE D I TUN ION 
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Austin Hospital medical students undergo specialist training at HMAS Cerberus. Photo: LSPH Rex Hunt 

Students pass disaster test 
By LCOR Helen Pothoutackis Medical School at HMAS Ce,.ben/s and NSW. In cxchange for this train-

on Novcmber 18. in,. the ADF conducts annual disas-
. students from the Austin The traming day is a reciprocal ter management trainmg exercises. Twenty civi lian medical 

to tast~O~P~:~ i~a~he ~ife c~~n~~ ~udst%~it:I;~~~~~~~~~~~e~~~~~ tic ~:a~~~n;x::~~sa~~o~r~~~d~a;::~~~ 
Australian Defence Force medic. :~~n:~=\~~;~~;.~eeialist medical opportunities 10 share knowledge. 

The students from Melbourne's As part of their basic and transfer skills and procedures that 
Austin Hospital Rcpatriation Medical advanced mcdical category courses, enhance a greater understanding 
Cenlre and four of their instructors Service medics undergo specialist for civil authorities working with 
took part in a disastcr manage- training and rotational programs at Defence in timcs of emergencies and 

Working out · 
job options 

M oving to a new area due to 
Defence relocation can be 
daunting and challenging. 

The main priority is \0 make sure you 
anrl your family arc settled and the needs 
ofcvcryonc involved in this transition 
pcriod are mel. 

What arc your needs? Would you like 
10 venture back into the workforce or 
ignite the talents that you have? 

What if you could receive assistance 
in looking for work in your new area and 
be given practical search tools which wiil 
put you in touch with the best way to lind 
workquicklyandhasslcr~? 

The Services Workforce Access 
['rogram for Panners (SWAPP) is a pro
gram specifically developed to meet the 
diverse needs of Australian Defence Forcc 
panncrs seeking employment In a variety 
of Australian locations. 

Currcntly, SWAPP is a program run 
by DCO in conjunction with Lce Hecht 
Harrison and Transition to Work providers 
who are under contract to the Department 
of Employment and Workplace Relations. 

Services availablc 10 eligible partners 
mclude carecr planning and guidance, 

specific industry Irmnmg and recnJllmcnt 
servlCCS. 

Being involved in the SWAPP pro
gram will ultimatcly give you greatet 
confidenee when allendingjob interviews. 
allo\\ all your strong skills and work 
history 10 be presented in an up to date 
rcsume and open doors to new options 
such as owning your own business. eon
suiting or contracting. 

Since the program began in October 
200], Lec Hecht llalTison and Tran~ilion 
to Work SWAPP Providers have assisted 
over 500 partners nationally. 

]fyou feel you arc ready to take on a 
new and exciting challenge or just know 
a lin Ie more about the program, infonna
tion and SWAPP applicatIOn fonns ean be: 
sourced in a variety of ways 
• You can Jog on to ",",w.dco.dod.gol'. au . 

ring Lee Hecht IlalTison toll frec 
on 1]00780 ]88 or Transition to 
Work SWAPP Providers on 136 
268. You can also send an cmail 
10 sH""pP@/hh.com.allorvisit 
H· .... "'. H·o,.kplace.gol:a"l .... o,.kplaceltIH. 

;:m,="=,,=rn=ini:::"'::d="::'="="'=",="=d:::b':::'=h'= "="="='d='=iVl=·lia="=h"='P::"="=Si="=V,=""=,=,,=m=,=,,=,=,,=",:::,,y=,=itU=:lt='"=",=. ==~ New class of hydrographers 

Connell Wagner 

GLOBAL CAREER OPPORTUNITIES AT CONNELL WAGNER 

Connell Wagner is one of Asia Pacific's largest and most experienced multl-disciplinary 
consulting firms providing world-class professional services from planning and surveying 
to design and to project management of major infrastructure, commercial and industrial 
projects. As an industry leader in engineering design and management we employee in 
excess 2000 engineers and staff in our offices located in all major Australian cities 

Remaining at the forefront edge of technology is central to our approach, as is our 
commitment to maintaining world's best practice in every aspect of our business. Our 
people are passionate about their craft and this translates intolhe result swedeliverforour 
clients, whether working with CSIRO on the "Square Kilometre ArraY the largest telescope 
in the world, designing a aH]eneration pt,mt in Melbourne, or developing the environmental 
management plan for Btadshaw Range. Connell Wagner also maintains 70 staff at our 
materials research laboratory a\ Newcastle University in support of technical innovations in 
hea'(,'industry. 

Weare in a significant growlh phase within core engineering, and allied secto rspresenting 
opportunities to self motivated and technically oriented staff who would like to work with 
Defence, State public sectors organisatiOns, or in materials researdt. In particular we are 
seeking appropriately qualified or skilled intennediateand senior staff in: 

Aerospaceengineenng 
Electrical engineering 
Mechanical engineering 
Civil engineering 
Project management and scheduling 
Environmental planning 
Environmental science 
Communications 
Civil and structural CAD draftirlg 
Security and risk efl9lneering 
Integrated logistics 
Businessdevelopmenl 

As an equal opportunity employer, we are committed to fostering a culture that empowers 
our people, promotes teamwork and encourages sustainability. These roles provide 
diverse, interestingandchalienging'oYOrkwithacareerpathwiihin aprofessional 
environment. If you would tike to know more about a career With Connell Wagner visit our 
website at WW'N.coowag.com or forward your application 10: 

Kevin Earle Tel: 0262325138 
3131 ThesigerCourt Fax:0262325151 
Deakin, ACT 2600 E-mail: cwcbr@conwag.com 

By LCOR Scott Preskett 

After 26 wceks of tides, theodo
lites, echo sounders and geo
graphical information systems, 

the latest course of H2 Hydrographic 
Survcyors from Australia, New Zealand 
and the Philippines has graduated from 
the Hydrographic School at HMAS 
Pef/guif/. 

The omccrs graduate as Maritimc 
Gcospace Omccrs (Hydrography), and 

the sailors graduate a~ lIydrographic 
System~Managers. 

The graduates will join the various 
units of thc hydrographic survey force, 
including the hydrographic Ships IIMAS 
Leel/wi" and IIMAS Me/l·ille and the 
LADS aircraft. 

The Gowlland Medal for officcrs was 
awarded to LEUT Sarah Turner and the 
Stewart Memorial "rlze for sailors was 
awarded to POHSM Shannon Porter. 

ARE YOU BEING POSTED? 
Win a valet unpack worth 
over $300. 10 to give away! 
Winners drawn weekly. • 
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2004 Fleet awards 
- - - - -

• Glouetster Cup - HMAS R"nkm with HMAS S, ... rt run
n." ... p. 

• McNichol TrophV - 723 SON with fl lll SON runner-up. 
• Kelly Shield {FCPB) - HMAS Wh)'lll" with HMAS Townlvi/Ie 

!'\nVMr-up. 
• RUlhcutter Shield - HMAS G.$CO)'ne with MSA EJ.r>dicoot 

runne .... up. 
• LeH Proficiency Shield: HMAS r.,./"m wilh HMAS ~I'no 

ru"nM-Up. 
• Hydrogr.phlo;: EJcelience Aw •• d : HS Red wilh HMAS 

Ben."" "'nn .. ·up. 51'0<'111 mention to HOOSU lor support 
loOpAnode. 

• 01 •• nI0 Shield - HMAS Arunl. with HMAS AnudHMAS 
P;orr.""'If.du.lnm .... "..·up. 

• Voyager TrophV - HMAS Rankin wllh HMAS SII",..,., 'un
n« ... p. 

• EW Proficiency Shield . HMAS SMHn wilh HMAS ~rwin 
run ........ p. 

• AIO Shield - HMAS P,,,,.mlltfe wllh HMAS MelbourM run
net-Up. 

• eonln. Troph, • Sean.wi< F~ghl Four (emboo.ke<I in HMAS 
51".'1) with S .. ha ... k Flight One (embarked in HMAS 
Ne..,c..lIe) runner-up. 

• Sub..,.,.ine Figl>ling ProUcie-ocV Award: HMAS R.nldn w~h 
HMASlkc~:tr\ln_p. 

• Commodore Wardle cup - HMAS Succe .. will> HMAS 
Melbourne runner-up. 

• Worm.'d Shield _ HMAS StuNT with HMAS o.rwin runner_ 
up. 5pecilllme<lliontoHMAS~l 

• Combal SVllem Protlclency Shield· HMAS Arunl. with 
HMASDarwlnrunner-up. 

• Auslr.lI. cup _ HMAS StUMfwith HMAS Ranldn runner ..... p . 
• FlMAShield-FIMAee'ms. 
• NQEA Engineering Sword _ HMAS G",../dton with HMAS 

G_/ong runner_up. 
• SupplV Eleenence Award· HMAS D.rwln will> HMAS 

Arunt."mnet ..... p • 
• Silver Platler-(l) MFU Silver Platler: HMAS Arunt. with 

HMASsruartrunner-up. 
• (2) MWV Silver PlaIU!r: HMAS rawn.~j~ wilh HMAS Va"" 

tIS Red dual ru,mers.-up . 
• {l) SM Silver PI.tler: HMAS lkchel".., ... witl> HMAS R.nkin 

runne,·up . 
• Paklslan Shleld _ !o<unit, with mo",than 11)0 personnel: 

HMAS Anucwitl> HMAS ~ruonet-up; lot" units with 
leu than 100 perlonn,' : HMAS B.Ukpepan wllh HMAS 
G ... eoymorunner-up. 

• Fleet Training AWlrd - HMAS Kanimbla wilh HMAS 
W.".m.,nga Runner up. Special mention 10 HMAS 
Sydrwy. 

o Tram at our door 

Stay in Melbourne's most happening location 
Surrounded by Pubs, Night Clubs, Shops, 

Cinemas, Cafe's, Restaurants 

Bookings 0398268000 
info@hotelclaremont.ccm 

I I'rom3 10 40+hoW"5per w~. 

I e nileasual, regularcr permar>eo"l bils<s 

I L1VE· IN o.L1VE OUT. 

I Are you mCIlCUlous, hardwoo1ung ilnd loyat? 

I Hou~ke"pers&domesllecleaners, 

I E>cpenerw:edeidercarers &childcarers, 

I Nurses (RN's, EN·',AIN"sPCA's ). 

All AREAS .- TOP $ '51 

AJAngetsareprol6SSlOf"lallyscreened 
& personaly selected 

S IMPLY CALL 130072 11 11 
or g o to www.d ialanangel.com 
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OPSTAYSAFE 6 • Driver Fatigue 
Statistically the most dangerous time of Sleep Research concluded that a person who has 

the year to drive a motor vehicle is in the been awake for 17 hours faces Ihe equivalent risk 
December/January period. of having a blood alcohol reading of 0.05. This 

drowsiness. yawning, boredom, reduced reaction 
time, making fewer and larger steering correc
tions are all symptoms of driver fatigue . 

on thc DSMA website or can be found on hUll 

Ilohsc.dejellce.gol'.auIProgromsIRoodSa/cry 
The program covers 14 establishments (Army, 

Navy or Air Force) wIthin ACT. Vic. NSW. Qld 
andWA 

Last year over 298 people were killed on increases the longer a person stays awake. 
the nations roads during this time. II's a grim A quarter of all deaths in the RAN from 1994-

Allthesc can severely impair a person's judg
ment and affect anyone. It is particularly danger
ous because one of the symptoms is the decreast-d 
ability to judge your own Jc\el of tiredness until 
it is potentially too late, ending in tragedy. 

fact, but someone in thc Defence Force will be 2003 were motor vehicle accidents. 
involved in a road accident over the Christmas Because of the geographical location of 

These establishments must be contacted in 
advancc and all members will be required to 
pn;:sent their Defcnce [D card and a second foml 
ofpholo !D. 

holiday period. homeports a lot of time is taken up travelling by 
Every year millions of dollars are spent on road during leave periods. 

ldvertising campaigns to raise driver awareness, Some members may feel the desirc to push 
Evcry Christmas and New Year, Defcnce runs 

an extensive Highway Rest Stop Program in 
which military members and their families who 
arc travelling on holiday can gain access to a 
number of Defence cstablishments enabling them 
tobrcak thcirjourneyand alleviate driver fatigue. 

While \r"J\elling on the road this Christmas 
brcak. be wary of drivcr fatigue symptoms . 
Although v.e cannot predicl the actionS of oth
ers, we can control our own. Take time, STOP. 
REV[VE, and SURVIVE and relum safe in the 
New Year. 

especially around holiday periods. on the e)ltra distance and try to maximise family 
Accident investigation has identified fatigue time by increasing the amount of driving hours 

lS a major cause of motor vehicle fatalities. each day. 
Twenty percent of these deaths occur during pub- This is dangerous for you, your family, your 
lic and school holidays friends and the rest of the travelling public. 

A recent study by the Adelaide Centre for Sore and tired eyes, loss of concentration, Details of the available siles can be accesst-d 

Incidents in the fleet 
Where was the PPE? 

A sailor was sanding back the 
guardrails aboard an FFH when the 
wind blew paint particles back into the 
member's face and eyes. 

This is a classic example of how not 
10 conduct maintenance work. 

Both workers and supcrvisors are 
responsible for Duty of Care in the 
workplace (see legislat ion changes arti
cleon this page). 

Personnel are to ensure they arc 
wearing the correct prE at all times. 

Cutting corners 
Not reading the directions of a prod

uct MSDS is a step towards a poten
tially hazardous situation. 

Reading the MSDS and then nOl fo l
lowing the directions is plain foolish. 

Recently fi ve sailors encountered 
this applying floo r polish. The super· 
visor read the product directions at the 
start o f the evolution but disregarded 
them by pouring 2 litres of the con-

centrated solution instead of a diluted 
mixturc on the deck. 

Although the correct PPE had been 
utiliscd for a diluted mixture the: sailors 
began 10 feel light headed and wcre 
=~rted to the upper decks for fresh 

CUll ing corners to get a job done 
fastcr at the expense of safety is a dan
gerousact. 

False bronze idol 
This time e\'ery year the vanity beast 

is set free and Australians de\'clop an 
overwhelming urge to rip olTthe winter 
woollies and get a tan. 

For dccades the bronzed Aussie has 
been an idol; something for sun loving 
Aussies toaspirc 10. 

We ha\'ethe best beaches, best sum
mcrs and long hot days to work on the 
uitimatetan.Butatwhateost? 

Australia has the highest rate of skin 
:ancer in the world, in fact one in every 
two Austrnlian~ will devclop a skin ean
:er. It is the most common cancer of 
pcop1caged between IS and 40 and is the 
highest cause of cancer death in young 
ldults. 

Ifall Ihat sounds ominous, it is. 
This summer slip on a long sleeved 

shirt, slap on a wide brimmed hat and 
slop on some SPF 30+ sunscreen 20 min
utes prior to going outside and reapply it 

~:~~~~:~~' especially after swimming or 

If you insi~t on exposing yoursclf to 
the sun. skin grJfis, lymph node biopsies, 
radiothcrapy, chemotherapy will all wait 
for you. 

For more IIlformatlon on skill cancer. 
cancer prevention and detecllon contnct 
the Cancer Help Line phone 13 11 20. 

This summer give cancer the flick; 
carry a bottle ofsunsercen with the stubby 
cooler and SUP, SLOP, SLAP. 

Legislation changes 
NHQ signal Z4L/W2M 1304[9Z SEll 04 drew 

attention to the Occupational lIealth and Safety 
(Commonllealth Employment) Amendment (Employee 
[nvolvement and Compliance) Act 2()()4. 

This Amendment. elTeetive 13 Sep 2004, means Ihat 
Commonwealth personnel arc no longer immune from 
prosecution for breaches of OHS provisions and duty of 
eareobligalions. 

The amendment should not be of any undue concern 
but further sen.es to support Commanding Officers and 
supervisors in demanding high standards of compliance 
wilh regulations. orders and instructions by all uni· 
fonned and civilian personnel working in their command 
and areas of responsibIlity. 

Each editiOn of Seaworthy will devote space to some of 
the moSt unsafe acts caught 0f1 camera. If you have a 
photo that is worthy of publishing In this section, please 

forward it to; 
Navy.SafetyOdefer>ee.gov.au 

It is important to note that the Amendment docs not 
impose any new dUlies on employers or employees . 
There is no change to an employer's primary duty to 
take all reasonably practicable steps to protect the health 
and safety at work of employees and othcrs at or near a 
.... orkplacc 

Similarly, there is no change to the dUly of employ. 
ees to take all reasonably practicable steps to protect the 
health and safety of themsehes or other persons at or 
near the workplace. 

Further IIlfonnation maybe obtained via the Navy 
Safety Helplinc on 1800 S58 555 or the Navy Safety 
v.cb~ite. 

The deadly hazards associated when using 
compressed air in the workshop environment may 
not be widely known. 

Using compressed air to remove waste prod
ucts such as wood chips, swarfe and paint chips 
from exposed cuts and abrasions in the skin can 
be fatal. 

When air is injected into the blood ~tream an 
air embolus may form. 

These can be fatal because bubbles of ail 
can enter the arterial bloodstream and circulatc 
Ihrough the blood vcssels until they reach one so 
small it cannot go any further. 

An embolus in one of the many \'cssels lead
ing to the lungs. brain, or heart, if large enough, 
can have deadly conscquenccs. 

In an arm or leg it may lead to gangrene 
(death of lis sue) and. ultimately, the need for 
amputation. 

The symptoms a person may experience from 
an embolism arc skin rashes, numbness,joint 
pain, balanccdisturbanc~.extrcmefaligue,lack 
of strength. unconsciousnes~ and visual distur
bances. 

Ne.~t time you see someone at work or at (1 

home workshop removing dust and dirt from 
themselves \\ilh compressed air Just remind thcm 
of the ha7.ards ass.ociated with their actions. 

The ADF Mental Health Strategy 

The Right Support Right Now 
1800 628 036 02 9425 3878 
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· Good looking Territory 
Economy: 

Pulling Illore than 2000kg it is not 
surprising that a\erage economy on test 
was 15 litresllOOkms. This was around 
Ihe same consumption as the V8 engined 
Holden Adventra I tested. With fuel prices 
unlikely to reduce significantly in the 
fulure, Ford must be looking closely at a 
diescloption. . W hen you firsl glance at the 

Territory it looks as though 
Ford has laken a BA Falcon Safetylbrakes: 

.... agon. filled larger wheels \0 gl\C a more 
:ommandmg view of the road for the 
SUV set and voila! 

But behind that simphstic impression 
Ford has put ina huge amount of research 
lnd dollars to put logethcra very enticing 
package. Apart from its solid. ruggedly 
handsome lincs the intcrior designers hu\c 
really done their homework with 11 very 
lppcaling vehicle. Thank goodness no 
plaslicwood. 

Territory buyers have a choice of rear 
wheel (RWD) drive or all wheel drive 
iAWD). Externally the two \crsions 
lppcar identical but the RWD version is 
BOkg lighter in weight and $4000 lighter 
::m your wallet. Priced under 40K the Base 
Model TX RWD version is in direct com· 
pelition with the top of the range Hond:l 
CR-V, Nissan X Trail or Toyota's popular 
RAV4. 

With Dynamic Stability Control on 
hand, safety is enhanced. The four-wheel 
discs were more than adequate for the 
punishment I gavc thcm. Also dual-stage 
front airbags, front belt pre-tensioners 
and forcc limiters and side curtain air
bags for front and second row passengers 
(standard in the Ghla an extrn 5800 for 
the TX) provide further securl1y. Side 
cunalll airbags for this type ofvehic1c is 
even more illiponani as rescar<:h indicated 
thcy are more inclined to be involved in 
side-impacts. 

Comfort/goodies: 
The Territory is remarkably quiet 

cruising on the scaled roads consldenng It 
is fitt<!d with off-road tyres. The seats arc 
very comfortable and as memioned the 
ride is outstanding for this type ofllchicle 
Wide opening doors provide easy access 
:lnd a convenient split two-piece tailgate 
is fitted. 

There arc 33 slOrnge comparlments 

$36,990 
$49,290 
$42,990 
$53,290 
In-line 4.0 litre six 
4 speed auto 
{no manual oftered) 
9.4secs 
15Iitres/100kms 

All these come wilh four cylinder 
~ngines while the Ford has the well· 
;lcveloped 4.0 litre six. Considering mosl 
~WD/AWD owners rarely hit the din the 
RWD Territory with its extra room and 
power makes it a viable oplion for large 
families or those who need the extra 
ipace. If Ihe TX, RWD Territory is fined 
with the seven,seat option for an extra 
51500 It is still cheaper than the Se\'en 
leat people movers Toyota's Avenis and 

throughout the vehicle including casily ~~~~~~~~~~i;;;;;;;~;;~~~;:;;;:;;::::;~~~;:;;~ aeccssible plastic waterbott!cs adjacent to 
the dri\·<!r and passcnger. As wilh the BA 
Falcon, inSlrumentation is superb and the 
excel!cnt audio system makes Ihe drive 
even more enjoyable. The cruise control 
on the Territory is a cinch to use. 

the Mitsubishi Nimbus. 
The test vehicle supplied by Ford 

was Ihe top of Ihc range AWD Ghia at 
~53,290. If you arc looking at Ihe more 
: ... pensh·e Toyota Kluger Grnnde or the 
LX8 Holden Adventra or considering 
European 4WD/AWD impons check out 
Ihe Territory Ghia. [think you'll Dc sur
prised 

Engineltransmission: 
The Territory uses the standard I3A 4.0 

litre six drive train :lnd rear suspension. It 
is maled to a smooth four-speed auto with 
Jption manual select. Ford filled a shoner 
final drive 10 cope with the extra weight 
llld Ihis docs alTect economy. 

Negatives: 
Primarily the fuel consumption. 

Although the four-speed auto does its job 
well. the competition is fitting an extra 
ralio and for some reason Ford has not fit
ted a driver's footrest 

Summary: 
Ford has really done its homcwork. 

For buycrs looking for a comfort
able, roomy and safe people mover the 
Territory offers rcal vatue for money. The 
dynamics are hard 10 fault and the roomy 
interior is superbly designed. If you don't 
need AWn check the RWD out firsl. It 
chcaper and I suspect is a slightly 
handler in good road conditions. 

bUS~:::::~~cll::re, Jf r7'\ ] in tbe beart of 

.p •• ''' D.f.",.~.... yDElj..)ARKO NN the leaf) CBD 
studJoroomsfromonly . , 

$1 26.5 0 · per nlsht SYDXEY 

- ComplimentarycontinenlatbreaHast 
- Ati new refurbished rooms 
- All roomsselfcaterin9andairronditloJled 
- Private Balconies on request 
- Free 24 hour in-house movies & guest laundry 
- FreeCarparking 
- Foxtel 
- Large family rooms & 2 bedroom apartments 
- Ask about our special long stay rates 
- Group bookinyswelcome for reunions, social or business 

'«II'Idouo".awIY 
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A deadly 
DON'T fall under false illusions 

with IhlS film. Yes, Buffy is 
in it. bUI this is no lccn hOrTor 

flick and she's up against something 
farmorclcrrifyinglhanvllmpircs. 

Apparently. ifsomcbodydics in 
greatsorroworagreat ragc, a CUTse is 
bom. The emotion remains!O claim 
Ihc lives of all who visit Ihm place .. 
or so Ihcy say in Japan and in rcmakes 
of really cool Japanese horror movies. 
The film definitely holds up to Ihe 
fear inspired by Ihc original and in 
some aspectssurpasscs it. 

It works on your mind on many 
Ic\'clswith itsconvolUlcdplot.1t 
forces you to think quite deeply about 
just what is going on and. with Ihc aid 
of some Inlly disturbing visuals and 
sounds, it will have you as confused 
and terrified as Ihc eharaelers. Despite 

Ihcconfusion, there is one simple 
resolution: if you visit the cursed 
place, you will die. You can uy to run 
away but you arc never safe from the 
empty-eyed spirit woman. 

A sense of realism is added to the 
dark mood by dispensing with over
the-topspccial effects. There is little 
blood :md gore, no men in monster 
suits,nomadmanwithanaxeandno 
screaming teenagers. Just sheer terror. 

If you see this alone, sit in the 
back row oflhe cinema, just so you'll 
know there is nobody behind you. If 
your house has a staircase, go to the 
pub after seeing this movie. 

Any film that can make theaudi
ence fecI as fearful as thc characters 
ponrayed in it is definitely a winner. 

Wealth of 
• • Impressions 
about life 

Phaic Tan - Sunstroke 
on a Shoestring 
Santo Cilauro, Tom Gleisner and 
Rob Sitch, Hardie Grant books, 
156pp. $27 .95. 

guides. now 

ookReview 

Check out their web site at 
www.jctiagtravc1.com.au. YOU'VE read the other travel 

read one -==::---.... oro 
that will guaran, 
tee you'll never 
want to visit a 
[Jlace called Phaic 
Tan (Fake Tan). 

Duntroon: an 
Artist's Impression 
By Vivien Dwyer, 
longsdale Gallery 
Press, 280pp, S80. 

Following on 
from Moll'lwia's 
;;ucccss, the team 
at Working Dog 
(The Panel guys) 
have released 
their ne)(t purlcr. 

TRAINING at 
Duntroon is an 
important part of 

many peoplc's military 
career and now it's being 
shown off to a largeraudi
enee. 

This beautifully illus· 
trated book was made to 

Phaic Tan is 
;;et out exactly 
like a real travel 
guide, with tips, 
history, entenain· 
menl, aceommo· 
:lalion and so on. 

t======:1 help the public become aware of thc rote of 
Service men and women 
inour.society. 

but isclc\'erlywritten to make sure you 
laugh afierevery sentence. 

If you're not too good on interna
tional geography, you'd be forgiven for 
thinking Phaie Tan is a real country. 

Every aspect of this unusual tourist 
:Jestination has been thought of and is 
presented in depth. 

This book is a must read for trave!
ling or Working Dog fans. 

It 's the result of five years' work 
painting the scenes of Duntroon - the 
daily livesofcadels 

Copies of DUn/roan an Artist's 
Impression can be purchased from 
the publisher by writing to Lonsdale 
Gallery Press at I Cameron St 
Singleton, NSW. 2330, phoning (02) 
65 72 1020 or at www.lonsdalegallc 
rpress.eom.au where order forms and 
further information including images 

The Grudge definitely holds up to the fear inspired by the original and in some aspects surpasses it. 

THE Service newspapers have 
a wide range of reviewed books 
to give away, Email the title of 
the book you'd lIke with a sug
gestion to make our newspa· 
pers better to slmone ,heyer@ 
defencenews.gov,au by January 
17. One entry per book please • 

... D·Day: The Greatest Invasion 
by Oan Van Der Vat 

... Play to the End by Robert 
Goddard 

... Deep Black by Andy McNab 

... Wages 01 Sin by Stephen 
Coontz 

... Deep Six by Clinton Smith 

... Kokoda Commander by Stuart 
Braga 

... Op-Centre: Call to Ti"eason by 
Tom Clancy and Jeff Rovin 

... Krazy Hor: a Soldiers Story by 
Stan Krasnoff 

... The Dirty Dozen by E.M, 
Nathanson 

... Goodbye Gobber, God Bless 
You by John Hamilton 

... Other People's Wars by Peter 
Londey 

DUNTROON 

c3n be found. 
Apart from the standard version of 

the book, there is 3150 an an collector's 
limited edition of 250 copies, which 
is hand numbered and signed by CDF 
General Peter Cosgrove and the artist. 
This is presented in a rich green ciOlh-

PETER LON DEY 

OTHER 
PEOPLE'S 

WARS 

You can win one of these books by sending an email. Details at teft. 

.. Blue Skies and Dark Nights by 
Bitt Randle 

.. Weapons 01 Choice by John 
Birmingham 

... Get Romme by Michael Asher 

... Last Citadet by David L. Robbins 

... Helicopter Rescue by Ken Wishaw 

... Deep Black by Stephen Coontz 

... Shakespeare the Coach by Ric 
C harlesworth 

... Watchmen by Ian Rankin 

... 1/14th of an Elephant by Ian 
Denys Peek 

bound version with matching slip 
case and sells for $250. 

The All-Time Australian 
200 Rich List 
By William D, Rubinstein , 
Allen and Unwin, 195pp, 
$29.95 . 

IF YOU'RE interested in wealth 
ofthc monetary kind and could 
do with a few ups on becom

ing disgustingly rich, The All· Time 
Australian 200 Rich List is the book 

... Hardship Posting by Stu Lloyd 

... Inventing ANZAC by Graham 
Seal 

... Where They Lay by Earl Swift 

... Beyond the Call by LA Deacon 

... Operation Certain Death by 
Damian lewis 

... Bridging the Gap by Major Bob 
Grant and Kylie McKinley 

... Rockets by Peter Macinnis 

... Angry Skies by Mike Hayes 

... My War by Brian Walpole 

for you how the accumulation of wealth hasn't 
The book details the riches! Aussies changed a great deal over Ihe past 216 

from 1788 to the present day and their years. 
achievements. It's interesting to see ·LT Simon Heyer 

Looking for accurate. up-to-date. credible information on 
alcohol. tobacco and other drugs? 

Visit the ADF Drug & Alcohol Program website (the "AOD cabinet") at 

www_defence_90v.au/dpe/dhs 
The alcohol and other drugs (ADD) cabinet contains a range of information, resources for ADF health and 

allied health professionals, policy material and links to publications and other sites of interest. 

__ == _________ A_O_F_A_TO_ D_S_'_Th_e_D_ef_en_c_e_HeallhSerVices_,_es.:..p_on_s_el_O_A_OD_ iss...:".:..es.:... __ ~= ____________ .;.J 
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Drunk or drugged? 
Most ADF personnel are of an age where 

they are most likely to have their drink spiked 
- men included, leesha Furse tells you what 

to look out for when you are socialising, 

Many of us will enjoy a be,er
age or two when we're QuI 
celebrating the cnd of the 

year - bot how will you te ll the differ
: nce bet\\ cen too much alcohol and a 
,piked drink? 

An educated guess is the best you 
;an probably do, but there's plenty you 
:an do to avoid having to guess in the 
firstplaec. 

erly at the lime and being confused 
about what happened aflef\.\ ards. The 

Signs of spiking ~a~~c;~ros~~~~ ~~~~n~n~a~i~I:~ti:;:;; 
Unless you h3\"e seen someone put nOI remember what happened when the 

1 pIli, powder or lIquId III your dnnk, drug \.I cars off. Drugs can be d3ngerous 
:)r had blood and urllle tests thaI return when mixed with alcohol 3nd there is 3 
positive results, il is difficult 10 know for risk that these combinations could even 
:ertamwhelhcradrinkh3shcenspiked rcsultindeath. 
-some drugs used to spike drinks have 
no colour, taste or smell The likely victims 

The effects on the body of consum- Anyone could have their drink 
ing a spiked dnnk can include dizzi- spiked, although the data from the 
ness, nausea and vomltmg, reduced Australian Institute of Criminology's 
:oordination, loss of balance and loss recent report on drink spiking suggests 
af consciousness - similar effects to too the majority of ADF personnel arc al 
much alcohol. an age where they are more likely to 

Some people .... ho have had their be \"ictims. The Institute'S findings 
:irink spiked also have reported being included that: 
unable to move or communicate prop- • about half of drink-spiking victims 

t. ., .... • • . .... I ." 
\to : 

'" . . , . '. 
. . 

.. -... . 
1/05 Commando Training Course 
(2 Feb - 4 Mar) Panel now CLOSED, 

Positions for the 2/05 Commando Course 
(l - 30 Oct 05) are FILLING FAST 

The 1/05 SASR Selection Course 
27 Feb - 19 Mar - Applications are now 
closed, 

WARNING! THERE IS ONLY ONE 

;,n;;;:-;":iJ~"':m • ne'er let someone you don't I.:no\\ 

Some drugs used to spike drinks have no colour, taste or smell. 

areagcd undcr24, \.\ohite about one
tlllrd aTe agcd between 25 and 34; 

• the majority of reported drink spik
ing incidents have no associated 
criminal victimisation, indicating 
that "prank spiking" may be a com
mon motivation; and 

• fouroutoffivcvictimsarcfcmale. 
The Institute estimated that between 

3000 and 4000 suspected incidents 
of drink spiking occurred in Austrnlia 
from July 2002 to lune 2003. About 
one-third of thcse incidenlS involved 
sc)(ualassault. 

Drugs of choice 
The drink most commonly spiked 

is an a1coholieone, but spiking of son 
dnnks, coffee, tea and hot chocolate has 
also been reported. For this reason, two-

thirds of drink spIking incidents occur 
in licensed premises, but lIcan happen 
at privatc panics or JUSt as likely for 
a sexual assault victim - at their or the 
offender's home. Although drugs such 
as Rohypnol arc sometimes used for 
spiking, alcohol is the most commonly 
useddruglOfacilitateseJtual3ssault . 
This happens when alcohol is addcd to 
a non-a1coholic drink. or whcn an a1co
holie drink has shots of spiri ts added 
without the person requesting it. 

Minimise risk 
There is no --typical" incident of 

drink spiking, the Institute's repon 
says, but you can be more aware of it 
happening by adopllllg these tactics: 
• keep an eye on your drink; don't 

1ca\'e it unattended: 

and trllst givcyou an opened drink; 
• watch your drink being poured; 
• lookout for fricnds-iflhey seem 10 

be behaving slrangelyorarc "rc(llly 
out of it", even if they haven't drunk 
much.gcl1hcm 10 a safe placc: and 

• if you believe you may have con
sumed a spiked drink. ask somcom' 
yOu trust to get you toa safe place. II 
possible. keep your drink with you 
asilmaypro\'idcuscfulcvidcncc. 

Where t o seek help 
• Call 000 in an emergency. Alert 

someone trustworthy, such as a 
friend or staff member at the \'enue 

• Other than in an emCTgency, contact 
your ADF medical centre or psy
chologist. Navy personnel can seek 
help through the divisional systcm, 
local ADI'A or alcohol and drug 
program coordinators. 

• Contact police ~ the more drink spik
ing is reported, the morc something 
can be done about the situation. 

• Victims of drink spiking, especially 
whcrc seJtual assault is involved,are 
encouraged to seek support and as
sistancefrotnsomeonetrusted,such 
as medical personneL psychologists, 
chaplains or social workers. 

.. tntormation tor th is article is based on drink 
spiking lact sheets by the AoF Alcohol. Tobacco 
and Other Drugs Service and the Australian 
Drug Foundation. and the Australian Instllute ot 
Criminology's report National project on rJrin~ 
Sf)Iklng investrgatlng tile nature and extent 0, 
dnnkspiklngmAustfillia 

+ 
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Mariners make 
silver magic 
By POCSS Andy Perry 

It was raining silver lit the Gold Coast 
last month when the Masters Navy Rugby 
League Mariners took IWO second placings 
at the Pan Pacific Masters Games. 

The Manners took the silver medal in 
the nine-a-sidc competition and the soeial 
over30s. 

With the heaviest rainfall ever recorded 
in some areas orlhe Gold Coasl in O12-1-hour 
period, the running of the ninc-a-sidc rugby 
league compelltion was In serious doubt. The 
rainfall caused flash flooding with the north
ern try line of the foolball field completely 

" submcrgedinwlllcr. 
A lull in the downpour provided an 

opporlUl1lty for a revised n'rsion of the com
petition. with the Navy Mariners taking on 
the Sunnybank F:llboys for the gold medal. 

The game was pl3yed for the 30 to 40 age 
group and played with a 5m rule. 

It was a very tight alTair with a lot of 
tough defence, particularly by ABMW 
Shane Constable (IlMAS Yarra) and LSCD 
Jason Harp (l-IMAS Pellgllill), ensuring the 
Mariners were very competitive throughout 
the game. 

But the Fatboys prevailed inthe last three 
minutes, winning by a margin of 20-J4, the 
Mariners taking home a well-deserved silver. 

The next phase of the competition was 
the social over 30s tournament, consisting of 
four40·minutegames. 

In the first game against the Qld Stallions, 
injuries from the previous medal game saw 
the Mariners wilhjust nine players against 
13. Although some substitutes were found, 
by half-time the score difference was just too 
great, a 16-point margin to the Stallions. 

The Mariners did manage to pull the 
score back. losing in the end by jusl 8. They 
went on to win three remaining games by 
oomfonable margins, qualifying for the gold 
medal game in which they again mct the 
Stallions. 

The Navy Mariners reeruiled 3ddllional 
players for the big game, but still only had 
14 up against the 24 Stallion players. 

The half-time score saw the Stallions 
leading 14-4 and it looked to be an uphill 
bailie for the Mariners. The Mariners clawed 
back with an excellent dummy half try from 
LSCD Chris (Shiner) Wright (AUSCDTI) to 
bring the score back to 14-10. 

The Mariners looked to be gelling on 
top but a coupJc of simple errors handed the 
Stallions an easy run to the try line. 

The lack of interchange players for the 
Mariners proved to be the telling factor in 
the outcome of the game, with the Navy 
Mariners going down 20 points to 10 to take 
out the silver medal in the social division. 

INTELLIGENCE and SECURITY 
DEFENCE SECURITY AUTHORITY 

DIRECTORATE OF INFORMATION SECURITY 
TECHNICAL SURVEILLANCE COUNTERMEASURES 

APS LEVEL 6 (TECHNICAL) 
554,844 - 563,547 

OR 

APS LEVEL 5 (TECHNICAL) 
550,778 • 554,390 

(Several Positions) Canberra 

The Technical Surveillance Countermeasures section is responsible for part of the technical security 
of sensitive Department areas. This includes the development of the rules and techniques to maintain 
levels of security of those areas. Members of the section are required to regularly travel to many sites 
around Australia and occasionally overseas as part of a small team, or individually. These trips involve 
testing of sites to certify their suitability and to advise clients of security matters that need attention. 

This section is looking for electronics technicians who seek technical "hands on- challenges and a strong 
desire to expand their technical skills. The work involves testing and research into the audio and RF 
fields. 

In general, no prior security experience is expected lor the APS5 position, however, extensive technical 
skills andlor prior countermeasures experience will be expected lor an APS6 position. 

Eligib ility : Prescribed eligibility requirements apply. Either an Associate Diploma 01 Engineering 
(Electronics) or other appropriate qualification and relevant experience. 

Note: Applicants must quote DSAl1501 0 , Applicants must provide the names and telephone numbers 
of two referees as interviews may not be conducted. This is a security assessed position and successful 
applicants will need to obtain and maintain a security clearance at the Top Secret level. This pOSition has 
an extended closing date of 20 January 2005. 

There are two positions available and they will be staffed at the APS6 (Technical) or APS 5 (Technical) 
classification level. The level of appointment, which will be determined by the delegate, will be 
commensurate with the selected applicants level of experience, skills and work-related qualities. Only 
one application will be required for both positions. You will need to address the selection criteria specific 
to the APS6 (item 3) if you wish to be considered for this level. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT GRAHAM CHINNER ON (02) 6266 2902. 

TQt:>o"9D'.Iu'~"""" .... o.--ofDeteooe 8jX>IoC.a ...... .....,Slt>eAuWli. ... n"'Tl.l"". 
Plea ... t><I ..... '.!fO'.J .... """"'*"'II"""""',.,- ... I/>on ..... Deteooe"'9""'saI.Or>Voe~'"""""'"" .. u."'"-'\o,,.=--.., 
~na""'''''''''...,!P"oal....-ly ... Ooo<~pbo.,"'''''''.'"'''''''_ofsecunly_ra \ot>eelo\l!;O&""""""'~.~.,.noc.. fO'.JmvoI"..n 
....... ".aIo.anotJn<l c.w,.. ..... ~C>"~.'"""'1'n ___ t><I,.arve<!Md 
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__ .toy<t..orv>;JlhHOpono<I.c..-.,......~~~ 5<o;11dlflcUty""'Yres.A..,ac.onc>,,"'"'lI\M~ .. ""'poo..,.\o~....,.<1>od<"'" 
.~to.;:>;gn:ouro<I6I"""""ry...g.....,"'_f<omUtl>&<~"""""'"'~\OlM __ .ac.o.r-cy 
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No advantage 
for home turf 
It "as a case of Anny beating us at our o\~n game 

when the HMAS PI!!lgllill Gate to Gate Fun Run anc 
Powcr Walk was won by Am1Y entrants in both the 
male and female categories. 

I leld last mon1h, the 26th annual 5km event atlraet· 
cd more th,tIl 150 eompelitors from the Sydney area 
laking them on a gruelling course around Pengllin anc 
Middle Heau. 

saT Rob Combe took out line honours in a light. 
ning quick time of 15:25. followed by SPR M Jeffe!) 
and SMN Troy Holley. 

CPLAmy Iiall won the ,\omen'scategory in a linl( 
of20:17, rollowed by CPL J Morris-Finlay and CPL A 
Duron!. 

LEUT Andfl'W Jones was the first Pellgllin m31e ir 
a time of 17:39 and POMED Nieky Grundy was thl 
firstPenglll"rcmalcin21:52. 
Top SO plarinJ:S: 
1 R Combe 0 15_25. 2 M Jeffcry 0: 15:]2. 3 Sr.IN T Bolley 
01630.4 DEndcrbyO:1656. 5 LS M l1eIl0:1659.6M 
IlemanOIHI .. I. 7 LEUT A TumerO:I7;ll,8CPOS OmInr)" 
01724.9 LEUT A JoncsO 11:39. IOAB J Hayes 0:17:52, II 
LEUTCLcete0 1156.12 PTEJ BakcrO:17:58.I3CMDR 
p Kelly 0:18_00. 14 ABBM GallaghcrO:18:04. 15 AD J Aye~ 
01809. t6CPL ElstonO:18J3. 17 M GaJcO:18:21. 18AB 
L Hearn 0:t8:26, 19 C Lee 0:t8:39. 20 SBLT G Kirn-·ood 
0:1848,21 AU I-t fludsonO:18:49, 22 OS ScamanCO·s 
Team 0 18:51,23 LS J Grundy 0:18:57. 24AB 0 Reilly 0 
19:00.25 J S!urtzO: 19:01. 26 L Gillies 0:19:45. 27 WOMT 
DTrus!couO:19:S7.28CElhsonO:20:1S.29A Hall 0:20 
]7. 30 LI:UT JSpriyanO:20:18,31 LSJCurrcnO:20:19,J1 
A Morrison 0:2020, 33A BBM Hcrnandcz.]4 0 Gilhs 0:20: 
30, 35 f'TF. IIJrJwlck 0:20:)6. 36 CPO Paul Hurst 0:20:38, 
37 CI'L SaddlcrO:20:39. 38 M]DN C Stoll 0:20:40. 39 LS B 
Aboou 0:20:41.40G Ulack"ood 0:20:43. 41 M PamshO:20 
46.42 ,\BUM Foulis 0:20:47. 43 MfDN A MacGregor 0:20· 

_ -'-"1U1IIII ~~~! JS~11~~~;~~n~~~ ?ic?:~~'~~:LB r.~a~.~;~ g;i~ ;~~.-;~ 
PTE En!wistle 021 :13. 49 A Duram 0:21:15. 50 PTE Owrtor 
0:2116 

SPORTS BILLBOARD 
Athletics Touch 
The ADF Running and Athletics The ACT Touch Association will 
Association will conduct the commence Ihe 2005 touch season 
ADF Interservice Track and Field in early March. Nominations will be 
Championships at Landy Field, called lor in mid·January. Interested 
Geelong on 28·30 January 2005. For persons are asked to contact FLTLT 
details phone SGT Rob Combe on (02) Mark Thomas on (02) 6265 5079, SGT 
9600 t 362 or rooert.combeOdefence Corafee Goedhart on (02) 6265 0016 or 
.gov.su. Trent Wiseman on (02) 6266 2648 

Advance your career in 
I nternational Relations 
Open doors to new opportunities with Australia's 
leading provider of distance education. 
Focused, CtOSs-d,sciplinilfy poslgraduat~ COurses for professionals seeking to 
advance their Cilfeers by g~ining relevant, skills bilsed and theoretlCillly sound 
professionalquahficiltions, specialising in: 

> Asia-Pacific Regional Politics 
> Conflict and Security 
> Human Rights 
> International Humanita rian Law 
> International History 
Key features: 
> Fle~ible courses which you can complete at your own pace in Australia 

or overseas 
> Access 10 a staff of committed professionals, with extensive internal ional 

experience 
> Advance standing for relevant prior studies or related experience 
>lntereslfreestudytoansavaiiablelhoughFEE.HElP 

(j\ 
~ 

Further inforrnation 
Contactusforan inforrnatlOnpack: 
Telephone 6t 3 5227 2333 
Emallailsd-enquiries@deakin.edu.au 

Speak to our academic staff 
T~I~phone 61 3 5227 2801 
Emil,1 ansglg@deakln.edu.au 

www.d eakin.edu.au/arts/postgrad 
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Champ perfect to a tee Watson charity ride 

Hot cross 
country 

II took j ust 20 minutes for the 
first runncr to cross the fini sh line in 
last months hotly contested HM AS 
CreSlI"clllShoalhaven Region C ross 
Country. 

SBLT Joshua Nettle of Philli p 
Division took outright vic tory in the 
5.2km course in 20 minutes 06 sec
:mds. 11 full minute 30 seconds clear 
Jfthe second place runner. 

The first female trainee across Ihe 
line was M IDN Tegan Moore of Jervis 
OiviSlon in 27 minutes 33 scconds. 

The pair won not only the DH D 
Smyth Cup for firs t male/ fema le 
NEOCs (New Entry Officer Course) 
but also won the Pixley Shield for first 
:lpc:nmalcJfcmale. 

Jeff Rayner defern.lcd his veteran ·s 
tit le in a win of2 1:43, while C I-I AP 
Watk inson took OUI male walker cat-

egory in 37:41. Liz Haines took out 
the femalecalegory in 52:27. 

While visi tors from sh ip's and 
establishments incl uding I·/MAS 
Albatross. " 'cmon, HI/on, Malloora 
and Me/bOl/rne competed, the 
NEOC trainees dominated the teams 
catcgorics. NEOC team 180 took out 
the first male team division whi le 

By lSPT Chris Barnes way point gave riders the energy 
requircdfor continuing. A number of sailors anached 10 

HMAS '"llson recently look part 
in Ihe annual Mull.plc Sclerosis 
Charity bike ride. 

The Walson cycling team. spon
sored by the il(mon Won Hogs Sports 
Club, entered a group of enthusiastic 
riders to help raise money for the MS 
Fund. 

left tum into the Royal National Park 
taking them down some fast slopes 
and hair raising high-speed comers. 

The ro ads in some areas had a 
cover of moss from recent weI weath
erereatingahazard 

Once back on the free\\a y the .... 
slight dO\\n hill and southerly breeze 
made the next 20km mueh easiel 
gomg. 

The rush of the downhill slopes 
soon came to an end and it was time 
for the riders to begin the 20km ride 
back "up the hi ll." 

Around 6000 look pan and about 
S 120,000 was mised for the fund. 

The JIll/SOli Welfare Committee is 
commended for covering the cost 01 
the entry floe for each Navy ridcr. 

Two trainees, SMNCSO Carolina 
Hart and SMNCSO Owen Townsend 
took part in the 54km c .. cnt while 
POB Mark Gibbs. LS I'T Chris 
Barnes. ABCSO Luke Hearn and 
ABCSQ Scott Williams rode in the 
88kmc·\'cnt. 

A free sausage sizzle at the half 

Both rides began at Sydney Park. 
SI Peters and look riders through 
Brighton-Ie-Sands, Sutherland and on 
10 the F6frccway. 

AI \Valerr~lI. the S4km riders 
turned around and headed back 10 the 
Sutherland finish line. 

The 88km riders made the painful 

ADF touring cricket team announced 
The ADF cricket team to tour the UK in July 2005 
has been announced, their names listed below: 

Army : CAPT M WHite, CFN I Roberts, CAPT C 
Clunas, CAPT M Jackson, MAJ J Brownlie, CFN J 
Hahn, SGT G Ingram and CPL I Chanin. Navy: Team Captain PO N Knight, ABSN T 

WiUdin, LS S White, LS G Cleary, WO G Fuss and 
LS L Grimmond. Extras: CO COL S Dunn, Secretary/Manager 

SQNLDR G Piner, Treasurer/Scorer MAJ G 
Woods, Coach W01 B James and Umpire W02 M 
Leckie. 

RAAF: Vice Captain FLTLT S O'Hara, CPL M 
Gunn, AC A Bosworth, CPL M Hancock and CPL 
GWel!er. 

the NEOC fema lc team. The Girls 
took fi rslin Ihe female category. 

The mi;>.:ed tea m category 
ensured the visitors d idn·t go home 
empty handed with the Jack Russells 
taking out first place. 

The Walters Cup for the fastest 
NEOC division went to Phill ip. 

Get your team together for nc;>.:t 
year's event on April 27. 

National Transport and Project 
Opportunities· Supply Chain 
Wootwonhs Supply Cham D,vision, emplOying over 5,000 people across a natlOl1.al 
network of distribution centres and transport operalions, is undergoing a$t b 
re·enginee ring strategy. As a resu ~ of this new phase of development, the Supply Chain 
Nationat Transport team and the Program Oftice have reqUirements for vari ousresources 
10 support Ihis growth. 

National Transport 
° Secondary Freight Manager 
° BuSWlessManager-DeYe!opmenI 
° Logtstics Aoalyst 
- Business Analyst 
° DC Design Manager 

Program Office 
° Program Manager 
° Proje(:t Co-Ordinator 

° Transition Manager 
o Freight Co-QfdinalOf 
° lnterstateTlansport Manager 
o Camer Manager 

o Projecl Manager 

Fora more delaUed description of the essentlat skitts required for thes epositlons 

:f!:~~~t!i~~i~t~:I=~';:'~~=~~:careers.com.au Further enquiries can be I 
(me Fresn ftxxJ ANtIIJ> 
!!!!WOOLWORTHS-~- --

AOIvl, lono!WooIworIh,Umi!ed 

Defcredit 
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Red Anchor Tailoring Co. 
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 

With consistently good sailing, 8 
Naval officer has won the ACT Tasar 
championshJps. 

CMDR Martin Linsley teamed up with 
Air Force's FLTLT Nick Grey to take the 
championships over two days of sailing 
at Batemans Bay on the NSW South 
Coast last month. 

HMAS Hannan had two Tasars racing 
in the event which attracted quality sail· 
Drs from Sydney, Lake Macquarie and 
surrounding areas. 

Navy members also sailed privately 
owned dinghies. 

The first day's sailing proved very 

challenging and whilst forecast 30·40 
knot winds did not blow, gusts reached 

2~g~~~O~~::;g~~~et~i:~s~d start 
with second in the first race while fellow 
competitor LEUT Mike Wadley experi
enced some equipment breakage and 
spent much at the first race capsized 
affecting repairs. 

Strong winds continued for the sec
ond and third race, taking its toll on the 
fleet with a few retirees. The winds did 
not stop CMDR Linsley or FLTLT Grey 
however, going on to finish the day with 
two wins and a second. 

The final day of sailing brought 
steady winds at 5 to 10 knols, result
Ing in much ~ r'8cing through the 
whole fleet. 

CMDR Linsley and FLTLT Grey man
aged to retain their lead, to take out the 
championship title. 

LEUT Wadley, with a crew tram the 
host sailing club, steadily improved to 
finish second on handicap. 

AB Darryl Bentley and LS Andrew 
Folkes also sailed, testing out their 
newly purchased Tasar. They performed 
well in the testing conditions to finish 

eighth on scratch and third on handi
cap. 

The next major event In the Navyl 
ADFSA calendar is the combined 
Interservice Team Racing Championship 
and ADFSA Tasar Championship. The 
event will be held in conjunction with 
the NSW Tasar Championship at Wangi 
Wang! Sailing Club, on Lake Macquarie, 
NSW, over Easter. Any personnel inter
ested in competing o r helping in this 
event should contact LEUT Mike Wadley 
at michaef.wadfeytldefence.gov.au or 
telephone 02 6265 4654. 
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